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A SE1WI-MONTHELY PEDJOfICAL:

]]-VO!ED to tire RELIGQUS EDUCATIONT of the OLD AND YO«UNG

P1ERSONýAL PURITY?
13Y THOMAS GUTHRIE, D.D.

1ý6np iisedfrom other jewels that
'but-o.ie colour, such as the fiery ruby,
lj w iYte~~~ Pearl, the sapitire th4t bor-

ltint froiîî the sky, and thceiiwald
tesea, diamnonds owe their beanty,

".JJaaY, and cok4y value to tJais, that
8Yeburtwithmrany laies. 'furned round,

Ptlrklc with shiftingy coiouré, as the
k , kt lheg from their ditkrent laces.-
'1l1 thougit it aJrpearm ia titis variety of

, te itie diamnd is one geln-", pure
fi ihd, as a dew-drop (ditiliedl
"I he r-kiet And wby ysoul not

j ta beliq%-e that the, Chnîch of tlue
" .dis al,3o one, thotzgh in forma of

I, eccle8iustical cntîiosand
%41ehteven in doctrines, it presents

Fl(18aspects--as Paul says, Ilrfhere are

t~iese of admiuistration, bit the same

L'ke the co.stliest and most brilliant of
Plire ani undeflled r-eligrion before

aiad the Father presmnts itef uinder
11RakpeL, Everv one ie beautiful,
~~VtIli As source.like the raye of the

I(Cmltfroin the 8111n; yct e.ach

Pr #r 11rir anotther, aLs mucit w dIo the
1rties which James &ssigns to divine

i8111 *lI titis pasea<re, ",the wisdlom

f-11 above is first pure, then pee-
end1tle, easy ta lie entreated of, 'full

11?1y audl good1 fruits, without partindity
Wiîtholit hypocrisy" we havte souiething

afull det;crip)tion; butt in 8àyin1g. thet
putre "'Id undeftikd jrelion i8 te visiZ the
'Vol 1.

widow end fatherlests in their affliction, and
lýeep himself unspotted from the world,"
the apostie does flot attempt to give a full-
]ength p>ortrait. Out of many be men-
tions but two features; but the.4e,'tbough
high.1y characteristic, neither embrace ail
thte duties of a Christian's life, nor exhaust
the grame of his character. On the 'con-
trary, as the sun in his annual course
pases througli ai the signs of thp, zodliac,
pure .-nd undefiled religion, overlooking
n0 comlualdment, but endeavoring to keep
the entire Iaw of God, walks tite wbole3
tirele of Christian duties. Then, though.
sqm-e may be niore prominent and mnor'ý
fully developed titan others, the believer,
" écoiuplete in Chist," is bedecked with
every Christian grace. Noue are wanting;
ail ;re there, like the precioué3 stones of the
iit priest's breast-p'late, when, with a

blood-filled bowl of purest gold, wearing
bis crown, and robed in whtite, he drew
amidle the veil; anid, vanishitng, entered iinto
the Holy of Houies to eommune aloine with.
God. With tiis explanîstiori, let lis Dow
diidy tlue second phase of true and ucde.
filed elgin

It r-eqires us to lcsep ourselves unspot-
tedfrom the uworid.

Ari obstruction to our praybrm, efforts,
and prg, meets us here in limine,-oii
the very thireshold, which it is nocessar 'y to
t4--çN of the way 'it lies in, à feeling,
Or tày that it Î, impogsible to keep ou
suive uspotted from te world, or eveii
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to corne within sigb«t of siieh a high at- We migit rneýt titis difflcuIty wiIfh ê
tainiit To byve in this% world, ihnd .yet answer as the holy Leigliton onceg
1,eep oreesuncontamninated by its ini- sucli another plea. Grieved with tbe 1I
flience, pure in heart and life, seezns as happy state of bis country, atnd tho faille
impossible as to be iînrnersd in 'water and of his-own weIl-mneant attm~pts Io r-ec(,ltild
vet kee p dry; or to walk a muddy road, bis ceuîiitryn]ien te, prelae.y. and stop the
«Iiid keep oir garmentg clean; or to take bloody crueltiesof the tinte, ,e bd e
tire into our bosom and itot, Le burued.- into Englaîîd to pass the clotided eveii4x'
Well, if -pot more impossibie t-han theseit of bi-.- life ii the hompe of a înarried iSr
ûari 1e delle. It bas been doîîc-to soute liIaving a 1lamiIy, she had inany dm"
<,xteQtt at; least, by help of Hlm wbo says, cres; antd cunmbeî'ed t)y the m., site CRIO'

My grace is sufficient for tbee." far short of his eloee- aîîd devout wNalk'wt
To be plunged overhead ini water, and God. One dity. adIdre&sing ber brotbe

y'et keep dry, is not impossible. Froin who hiad never narried, ,ite said, fort
;.Ockling boat, or saîidy shore, ebservgt yon easy for you to live a litè ; it is ea-;y
S t-f9ov poised on white wing above the youi to five a bolv life; itýiS otlier%%w, is 0
dleep! (atching sight of her pyey, sSe! ine; witb chikiéen and mnany hîouseO
â~e descendIs like a flaish of lýght, (living cares to occup)y mv tliougrhts mînd eng[<-
irito tlic belly oif the wave; ere long he rny attention, 811Cl a life 'as yours. is ta le

Pruerges, and bearing no touch. of danîp mr inipossible.5 With one blow of bip; g4eltle
lier snowV pluinage, riý4es into tite air îvith baud, Leiglîton demolisbed ber i>lea. l
feathers dry as t *he eagIe's tb'tt spring,3 engaged in no argumneut, nor set biînîse
froxn the rock to soar in stinny skies.- to prove lier wrong, -but kiîidly turiîîg t
With feet wcbbed to swim, and 'broad ber, nnd quoting God's own word, liemid

,;ails to fly, and wa:,m downi to pre>erve, '* Enocb Nvalked witl Godl, and l>efat, 8911a
1101 Iteat, God hws finnisbed this bird mith and dlaugriters" Lke lier, uittuy.ý

au U, bat cot~n be fethes, rotect8 bigh, degrees of grace bevoud the-r retC
thern froin.the toucli of water, Nor is it thoeeore they aimi low, and in consequelîce
impossible to crawl undefled in rnire.- of .that their attainiiients areo b- f'or
l1<w often bave I seou a creeping thing are so fortunate as. the soit of Kisit, VI>
roire mwriggliîtg ont of the foniest miud, Ieavîng bomne te seek bis fatber's fiéIs
pujre, edean, witltout a speck on its ringed foi.md a crown onu the way. We expCÏ
and rlimy form. And if God enables it by too littie; and to those who wouId disu3'i-
a tluid Recreted front it,- lutricious skin to this subject, albidoning ail efforts aft43r
pass thi'trlt defilemeat undefiled, nnay not purity whîchi tbey d1eern as imposible l
thle CJhristian &-ay, Shail He take îsucb care this world, as te live iu water, o~r brettop

of the poor wormi titat we tread upon, and unuitt in fire, 1 have -tn ans-wer, drael,
itot preserve trom worse pollution those al.4o drawn front the Word of God-'
wbomn He lias cailed to heaven, and arrow tbtken from the quiver wbere tlte
redeemed -with the blood of His beloved good Arelibisheop found bis sbaàft. Wba'~
Soi)? saith the Lord ? Hie puts the came I ,Or

"le wbo Ris Son, ntost dear and Iêved, own form, and taki-ng( vour very figures
Gave up for us to die, tire andl water, says, "1When tbou pa$854
stlhaiIle no4t ail things freely give tbroughi the waters I wiIl Le witm theeali
That goodiîess eau. stîp)plyi' through the waters thp.v shial not 'vrl

(4ratît tbat contact with a sinful world thee; thon shait walk lroiuh the ire, 'Ill(

is like ting fire iinto ont boson;-it does not be burtied, Ileitiler shahl the flatie ki
ptot fo11o% that wc shail certainIy lie burut- die upon tiîee.",
cd. Wilh ,the troulAed king, blis inolles, To keep themselves *Dspotted froif the
iméd the tager multitude that crowd round world. viif
the flery ftimiucc, look mt these three G'ods Ipeople are carefully teo idi
Hcebrewsl 'i'heir nakcd fet are on glow- vices.
ing co:îls! thicv breathe the burngflame! Tiiere is mucli vice in Ille ol.
anid yet they coitt tfolib, no hair'sinsged on Thonsands inake nio profession of î-elgl"11

hearil or evelasit, nor smell of tire upon haviugr l)iioken loose froin tlmeir ancbOî""
their clotbcs. aud drifted into pratiwt iufidulity te
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liefoconnexion ivith. any chiirch, anid ' who neyer feïl. hal1 been on the point of
Ný,knoue. Tv)>u,-audî3 besides are to, be fkLiugii-txotteringio, wheu Gd's, armn plillel

witbin thei Chiurch wlio are dead- thm ako the very'edgu of the preei-
da the bo lips that rot and mnoulder pice. Wliat soi-e batties hiave been fouglit

titieits %v.il:4 They have the form of of which the world kn, ws no)thingy!
duniles, but are straugers to its ýowr.- Examples of this, that i-the righteous aro
Sreqaîr es ncither an intim-ite nor an exten- qearely saved, wounded, and* bioeiicr,

SAa.aîc with societv, to <lscovor andl ali but overcoitte, thoir shieldJ au?-(
tlI.t thousands are living iri opeli profliga- helmet btie-ed, their crown) in dne n

'~.Tho vices 0' towiu and Country iudeoA ail but takien, they have corne off col)-
1lrul.,t tlîmvv~o u oie Thougtcli querors onlI' by help of tIini who liads his

)'nt -~ti <tfnetc r llov'ed and opportunity in man's extreuitv, and save i
a*ik.t:t-î(îw excSused ou the plAea that 1 t the very utterinost,
-yoîîntf 111st so th'(i? wild o;lt8, as ift h is îîot thie practice of fitestepb

it WasR il0o solertin trutli that Il whiat a man lish faiiutts of their children; they are slow
"1<)Wct. that bic shall aiso reap-and. arw te be!ie%-e them ; they are inach. more

aiYihdover bgiigrespectable naines re:uly to coentcel than tot ireveal. their fii-
t'r bh(d thincq. For exaimple, seduction ia ingq. Anci for whiat end were tho sins 'of

<1ah!ed ai, aufair, of gallanitry; nrder 1lv Noah, aql J.aob, and Peter, and David,
due),ýi aul aflàir of honour; drunkenuess, in- written iu the Bible, and* prochurncd in Ù3~
loh, 1-er.i T!e, the debauclie wduo ruiris bis cars of the worldt- but* to wara us? iheir

lIQltt, ki a faist ENver; and lie who eljeats more.l is tdus, Let hlm thagt thinkethi ha,
anlother, is a sharp mnan of buies-standeth, take heci le8t lie fail. Do anv,

Lietiousrk,ess, w ith b razen fr-ýnt and astonished atnd indignant at the I nsçiniiatio .11
luintel fàce, openly waïks our street'- regent it, sai ing~ rIhere is no fear of ne?

I>ihî- ir-tl1 aside, 81)d plittixugr modesty Ah ! the dlay was wliei these goo(l iii(,,
1t'ihelu; mlhile minerai and impure would bavP said tha 8aie, askirmg, %witli

01itt.0ugh dhcci. veld iea ii o-e great us voui., ls thy servant
t QIulciier aeuctoy'0Y i plh tu o, that he shud dosuchanthing ? Yet

ffli'titter, 5, the hpiesthe bodies and they (iid it; and1 tlintugh îith Noahi's f:otis
"ils of thousands. With idioit look,. we wetîl tlîrou a imanlIe over thei.-

edrunknj,îess reelsalbroad iiii the faeof day; simai, the soiud of their fail xviII have it-
adev*entsý ever amel an<.n are coming 'to echo ln our Saviîour'> words, Watdmh

)i'lit that show IJow niany of bo)th sexes, watch. imd pray, that ye enter flot laù>i
afiof ail ran1:s, are the secret mIavtýq of ternptat'on.

thliý' debmsinco vice. Whiat faýfteloods are We are tQ cbstciin from ai wvorldly pur-
Ilob), and frauds I.trgoIý practis-ed ln coin- iiiiti and pleastires Out are of a dovb/j?ý1
' t merce; .anj ilu ail-nost cvery kind of buisi- ckqracter.

'iIt3x - a nd are nut the pc.or- often dlef iauded The atinosphere is sometimes iu such a
'It their 'wages, je1esiios tdo-pear mtate that the spectator, on ùo;%iî

llts of their substance, te mulun a j inor shtorer lookitng abroad over tlue se%, eai-
~~PiQIuhl ~ f3tiVgffC-lf;lse posi iOi in' lot tei where the water ends an~d the skv

i~ktl t biow anud keepe up a Ibubblej thait hegig an , f&il giclan liait raisel
S(b0jVýor ate busts ByhowiliulY 15 thl~n Out. of thteîr proper eltimeult, sudl

~OSh<ly naie profanedt; alud hefw ia"ifY turne4 thieir malis iute wingsq, the Silips secîn
thOe~l-ede (11untkei king, Who, ili flioatinct in Ulit-air. But oucagiomally n.)

Caomsa ith lis8 wi%-eg and concuibinles, Une of geparation le mncre difilut to ,1jrsx
I'lafle wiiie-cups of výeýseis of thesanctlary tlban thmt whili lies between what is ighit

rfdethe s u1,ath by idie rwCrealiofl, aud what is wrong, Whether such all i
ert-8a.4ing. or bueinessq, was;tingý 4t qiicred sncb- a~ bu4sine0L% or a4mIlsment., purgitit oe
houîrs ou tu1e niost commo» I)urpo'wes pleqqure3, is WrOflg, and ons, therefore, lii

?Pweirn tpeople Iiriiliit sùch vies finY whic'h no Chrigtiaji ahould engaget is :
""'n utmeelflcc55r¶ I know thlat tlhev will qtqi that, &0 far am thi tliing iteoif ii

îlout pr(>Iiiu-e. Fait? alas! how have the coecernedi, miay be diflijeuit teO anqWer-
IIguyfilit 2 ad were all our secrets4 ie But it is not difficuit tIi angwer, un far ai

bvj~dl<w would it bç s(cen tb4at iuiu' yot; aire coceurtied, if youn dqubt wlu'dVer,
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it is righ". The apostolic ruie is, Let every rpay 1 not say as much for' the purltl Or*
mona bc fully persuaded in bis own - mind; the Lamb's Bride? Remember that tbe
and unlesa yen are so, then, -"what is net character of a Christian la eaailv bleOhieb
of fai th la Pin "-sin atf leat to 3'ou. No ýed; that they who wear white ;obes 1
moan, 1 freely admit, has any more riglit te, te take cai-e where they walk ; that tbl
add te, the duties than ho has to add to sinallest stain is visible on snoiw »,ths
the doctrines of religion ; and he assumes poished steel takes8 reist from the slight'e.
an authority which. belougas fot to man, touch of darnp. Keep your garrO0»1t
who pronotinces anything to be positively clean. Keep vour conscience teiider-teS

sinul ha lane clary forbiddeD either by der as the eye tbat closes its lips aga,11i
t he letter. or by the Ppirit of God's word. an atoni of dust, or as that sensitive 1),11
These are the implius pretefaiens of the which 1 have seen &hrink and shut ito
Church of Romie. Stili, whatever other& leaves, net merely uat the rude tonch Of-$
inay feel themselves at liberty to do, if 6inger, but at the breath of the rniotb-"
von are not sati-sfied in yourown mind and Walk holily, 'and liumbly, and cire" .1
consqcience that the thing is riglit, thoit the 8pectly, lest veur good should be &8
pursuit, or p1eaqurp, or enjoyment, is iaw- spoken of, and youi ,Àlould give occasion, t
fnl, it iinay ho right for others, but it 18 the ettemies of the Lord te 1sheî.
wro-ng( for yen to do it. Hoec the word Mould Tour life o11 Chrift's; ari in tbe
of God ays, He wbo deubteth is damned ! noble words of liii apostie, ý Whalsoffier
not that be la dantned in the conîîuon thinga are true, 'whatsoever thinuvs r
sense of that terrible exres on; t that houest, whataoever things are just, whi
lie is daînned te helli but tb.gt he is con- soever things are pure, what.Soever thinPaOý
victed, condemnned of wrong-doing, i n are lovelv, whatsoever tl'inî are of 9ý
doing that which lie is net sure is riglit. report; if there ho ary virtiie, if there tO

In regyard to the Iawfulness of certain any praise, think on these thincrs."
pursuits, pleasures, and amusements,, it is Religion doe8 not requdre lis to etr
impossible to lay down any fixed and from. the trorid.
general rtile; bat we may confidently say, In the strict Pense of the terin, thie'(rf
that whatever is flound te unfit yen for re- hma îîothing te defle uis. It i8 a beautif"',
ligieusif duties, or te interfere witb thîe per- 'vorld-furnished with delights, and fil],O
formance of thes;, whatever dissipates lovelineas Its fields carpeted îvith floWOee'
your mind, or cools the ferveur ef your de- ita rnoufftains wreathed with jplsts, Of
votiong; whatever indisposes yen to Tead bathed in sunshine, or crowned wit h gliF,
yeur Bibles, or engage in prayer; 'where- tening snows; its bright skies aud Û.MeT
ever the thought cf a bleeding Saviour, or woods ringing with mnerry music; itt '1
cf a holy God, cf the heu r of death or of the loaded with the perfumes of ten thetiflid

day ef judgînent, fafls like a cold shadow consers; its, Peuan d lakes spread out likC
on yonr enjeyment; the pleasures which great mirrors of living gold ors1e it,
yen cannot thank God fer, on which yen variouq elements teeîning with httpPY
eannet -ask His blessîng, wbose recolWe- myriads, that, gathering what Go( le;5

lions wiIl haunt a dying bed, and plant arm the pensioners cf His bounty-th
sharp, therns la its uneaay pillow,-these world is fuîll of Uod; and converse "Vit"
are net for yen. These 'eschew -,in thes nature, 8o far frein cermuptinig or defille'
he net conforîned to this world, but trans- us, hms a tondeney to purify Our lo11jl

f~red u te rneung f our minda- and improve the mind. It was n~tl
"Tôuich not, t&-te net, haid(le mot.." Neyer world, in the ordinary Pense cf the trO

go where yen cannet ask God te go with that our Lord Raske, whien, ei SiR
'sith yen; nover be found ivhere yen advanee te the comubat, Hie said,
would not-iike death te find yoi;, nover in- prince cf this world cemeth, and lie2tl
dulge in. any picasure whieh will inet bear nothing in Me.". Our eartl i 1 ed -no,
the merning s reflection. Keepyourselves Satain, but Christ, as its Prince It
unspxoted from the world 1lier from, its the pressure cf bis foot; itq waters q$a"
spots only, but even from itiq suspicin&- od his forin; its midnight sky rang
If the virtue cf CePar'.% wife, aeccording to thse senq of hiR nativitv; its 9ir bomeh1î
ilhe Rom ans, wa net ovta to be sutpeeted, up as he rose to bis Father; in~ a 91e
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it provided the Conýjueror iith a
«;ae ;its waves andwindsin theirwildeat

hII~a - ere obedient to hie coinmand; ai
Sbidding ita wàter reddened Jnte wlne,
graves opened to gvye Up their dead,

SOd nultiplicd to feed his train; and
14 f the blow thet mtruck hlm had fallen

41Yon itis head, it trembled wîth horror
% it reeived bis blood. Lt neyer gave ite

to be nails for hi& blessed hands; n r
ita thoras to Pierce hi:s hrow. With
bgehaven, the eaith wa% a mourner at

~'ht'e deat1h; and as if it were nover te
'ee0ver the shock of tliat day, when they

INlfl Its King and Creator on a true, an
(>4iegend scays, that the reason why the

4POfl 1kef je, ever trernbling on its staîlk le
4euL the cross was made of an aspen

't s flot the world, but the men of it,
'btaecorrupt and corruptingn Lt is

00'these that religion calis une f kkoep
Sunspotted. Unlcontaminated and

4l5taine(I by their vices, we are to recoil
th in there, Saying, My soul, corne not
~1l nto their secret; wlth thern, mine
t0ç)O'r ho not thou unitd. la Scripture,

teo doften etandg for the unigodly; and
TPplication of that term to them proves,

ýL!that thre un-godly formi the great mass
.nakind Gd' enemies are the

1%OMe Places a very smail îninority. Hence-heyart called a pecu1iar poople--a de-

%et'Ptiuta appropriate, were the mess of
8MCity holy and loavened ýwith divine Prin-
'e1)î%:, for in that case it would ho thie bad,

l~tthe good Who were peculiar-distin-
gu1 Rhed front the multitude, like the man
at the luarriage feast Who woro no wedding

alarren Anl important, thie is a serow

th alriig consideration. It mnakeA il
1ite Muore difficuit to keep ourselven un-

!POtted by prevailing ungodliness; just aç
>t 18 n'ore difficuit ta, inake way ln the streetb

arush and press, and crowd ol
P)OoPIe, than agaluest a fewv indjviduals ad-

'fe 11gy n a direction op>posite to our own,
A'it uber le powver 1 ae is power! tfi

It hall that goos cr-aqhiing through walli
of ak, or.grinds granite Stones to powder
%111 O se rnuch to ite mal* as te iti

%AnIttned ite weight as te its velôcitY
sijanet this, and deeug * t àmp00

sllif eXposed ta it, lx Iteiii'te itciod o

"'.and( Inaintain a suoceseful reiistanci

against sucliodde and power of numbers,
sorte have led from the world. There are
good Christians now-a-days' who, shut
themeselves up as they would ia a town
where the plague waa raging; retreating
beforo danger, they keep aloof from
socety-mingling littie, or flot at ail] with
the world. lJndr the same fears, thongh
aUlowing themselves to becarried te greater
Ieng-ths, mon ia old times withdrew to the
solitude of deserts, rocks, and forests; and
became hermits. Content with a bod of
dry beaves for their couch, a haro cave for
their borne, wild fruits for their food, the
crystalsprlng for thieir simple drink, tbey
rewouiced. the Society of man for that of
the more innocent beas, that they might
ccape the contaminations of an evilworl<l.
Lt were unjuet not to admire the setf-deny-
ing, brave d evotion of these olid anchorite's;
yet they rnistook the path of duty. Wle
aIl, and especia11v young Chrlstians-the
raw reeruits as they maybhocalled-shou Id
earefülly avoid the« dangers of temptation,
stili, I ask, If the leaven le withdrawn frorn
the lump, how is the meal to ho leavened !
if tle candie le removed, how je the bouse
to, ho lighted f If Christir 'nn id
women are to retire fromi the world,-pit-v
the world!1 h.-w is it ever to bo converte(t ?
It i8 weII to, retire et times; by prayer, and

neditation, and comitnunioli with God, to
got our wounds healed and our strength re-
nOlee for the warfare and the work. But
though our Lord, for examuple, did occa-
sionally witbdraw himef ta lone shore,
and desert places~, and mounitain-tops, His
common walke of lfe was among the haunts
Of men. Now Ho je et a merry marriage
feagt,, and now lu the silent house of motrri-
ing-here hie dines with a pharisee, there
h0 accepta the hosp)ita..lities of a publican-
hie foot-prints are'on the sands of btusv
R hores and the dusty streets of BethL;aidu,

iCapernaum, and Jerusa1o@t. H-e went about
rcofltinualv doinggood0i.

F ollowers of Jesiust! seek otherà' goodl es
well as your own. We are to leavet' t1vý
world, niot te beave it; not te rire awav,

tbut ta stay. " -The field is the world," saiwý1
Our Lord; our ploughshare le ta gleam iii

e ts furrows, and with fiashing siekles, %3.e
*ate to go in and reali it. Though ho sent
-thoi 1 -eut as sheep among wnlves, to 1;

f huxrted, anid tomt, and mnurdered, Jestue
e saîd to hie dlisciples, as te, us aWe, Go ye
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into the worldî and preech the Gos;pel to
,every creature. TL.e part of a brave
t;aik:r is îlot to t ake to t.heboat, pull asbore%
and beave the 8sbrieking'or sleeping pe:ssen-
gers te perish; but to stick by tbe i3hip so
iorg as there is a hope of saving bof.-
Aud the part of a Chriý,tiaB is îuot to dk-
sert bis post in àkt world, but to stay by à
-Io keep the slip hfloat, the worl d froin

pe's .Tliey fil well, enmd are~ saved
'V.lho faiit at tle post of duty. HaL" wbo
giv Pitul thc lives of au on board, has
&gi'ef Clinst thbe souls of al) Lis pel'p1e;
i thomîgli the world should go down. flke

fouudering sbip the erishi not -wi.-h it
à-skni doosfowilolhe tc

themn down. into destruction. Those that
Thoa hast given nie, says Jeauýý, 1 'W6v
kept-they shill .never pe-rish.--no mn
shai pluck tlier on.t of iry Father'a hani

Look at these two lusrt o f the
djj776-ence betivcen leazviay thte world, and
rejmaarnzng te le'aven it.

lu a beeiatiful town of Switzetmlauid, tiiere
i'z a large couvent belonging te au order of
Doîniinican Nuns. I1l-guided, but, let us
Lope in chai'ity, seekiug the religion that,
pure aid. undetiled, keeps itseif ùnspatted,
these tirid woineii have fled from ý4
-worid. te devoto thermselves to what iw
ealled a relious lifo, aud become candidates
fur tle highest honours of their Church.-.
Who vlaits the sene, and..--haviiig read of
sncb couvents &s Le Vive Sepolte by the
Tarp&eanl rock, whiere the living intorred
(occupy themselves by inceant mortifica-
tfou, fast continutilly, neyer rend, direct
their constant nieditation te death and cor-
ruption, never change their dresse, and
their under garmients oiily twice in the
vos r, nover m~e their connexions, uer yot

L tbeir voices, ner even know anythiug,!
abolit them. are net pernîitted te see theý
wedrâmetut, but .have il aduîiuistered. to
thora thleugli a hole iu tIe wall, tlirough
,hieh also they make their confosýi4on, aud

receive abso)lutioem-luasî associated sued a
ifeè witlî sever-e austerities, wI lae agreea.
lMy disuppoirited. Beautiful order, nieat.

Bsand* a fite feminine taste, r igu l'tin
the couvent walls. The attire!i eth îe
rlt*mes, Who occupy theinselves tô such an

exîent with. works of Charity as to wartd off,
e»,ze4 's ne doulut odd. aud funerieal-likýe,

)u.~~t calculated ito grue.ity ferniale vanity.
SI their appeamawc tbetuke%-U. uo) Iiiid

fasts, orpainfut mortifications. The APel
metits are sinail, but most t.istefuilly adO~
ed. The walls are hung witlî nee(lleN'wOr
anud pictures; every couch la white aStb
ýsIoWs of tho ikeigbbouiring Alps; -qad i
Our vidt, the rtimnii% breme, as it whispe1 ,
ed anot, the letaves of the viDes,4
stole ini at thue op'en window, filIed the r&1
willi a sweet scetit of l)6nutiffll flow'ers tb~
grewv en th'idws Iit wàs a
iene, where one cc uld drearn awa v

rtuoefroim tje~ haîties and turIIjIoil of 0,
warld, but *reinote fiOfroin its dutie-4 vi
I eould Pot lint 1x-k o»uo £u'.- er (IevOît
as desêOitor5 Who, selhsbhly cousultni t.15~
own safety, and di,4trusting i-he grace
Gd, hid 1l'auloied. the poal Of duty',e
Tbey were now keepinir tberielves tI
spottod frin the worIA, but liad-
from it..

Not in thàt, but in this'other ýcen8
meet jhe pure an'd undefiled religyionl M bld"
while in th'e world, keeps iLelf - 11t 5potUel,
Go with me on a winûmers uiigl iiit» 0
of' the wors-t quartwra otf bondon. Titré>O"
ing streets that here blaze with the -w ti

gZlare- of lowest diiin gi slhopq, and Ii'
dark and disinal, are the' walk of pr(ffi,

~ueand thc lisunts of robbors, we r»
414krge, dingy buiding. Asceudling bY
ý'rip-4iir te. a tqpacious loft, we flnci ffi'
selves in the strangest scorie of hwuii W.0

and wickeduem.. you could look ou. t&
a 'Night Refuge for houselesa., woinen-for,
the friendiess,,those who, thro-wn ont le
faded flowers to ho troddeu. on in the atM04!
had sunk into dark depths of loathesoJ"l
nees anti degradation. ,T14e hour is 1ste'
and thougli a few lin-gered. by the 8toçee
the rMost, glad to.gttretch theïr wo3ary. liîxb<
had lait> down on the pallets tliat, $m
on the floor was rangod lonig the br
walls. E very~ head was raimed, Alid ail 0e
turnèd. on us as we etitered. Andwl «at PiO
th6vyiiad! Here vieestareul with lie-r .'

blushing front.. Soine had the 1ouk <lt
fleîîds; trencliery, brutal cruedty, falsebw<'
wrongR and, negleet, havirig turbed »Wlat,

ever kindlineme lad once been in the j.,Part?
into gal oid worniwood; atni now Iar

hoth of God and tuan siiet forth, i» thelt
scOwling lOQ.kS, Ofer WOY un eM
&ion of xuost touehing ividucas,; oierl'
ed with ber back to the îsiked Nvall, ' CP*4
ing for breath, utud jdvijn, (f a 1.ki:i-
c0ugh;. whi..u UnUýhEî, but 11prighL IL
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eea livig form of death. The tide Satanie violence spent, its flry, lu vain, on
tf light had floated in tliis wvrack for the 'the. Li-,i ng RLock!1

"'tof a nia,'.fire, the hurnblest of Reacler I you have stili the maie nialig-*
~Ot1î,and a roo)f to cQver bonds that nant enemy tg couteud wsith; assailing you

(bt4ierwiie hadl lai on the cold tlags, or been in ar tbousaud insidious forme; inarveèlloins-
>iOWed OU à door step. 1y. alapting his sasaulta to ocium4-

f Inthe centre of this scene, jumt tisen ceNi your. teinperaient, your mefntal bips,
rou er knees, beside a table where the your mamter passion!1 There if; no place,

li1e stili Iay open, froin 117hose pages, ac- where ,"Satnuis seat' la flot.; "lthe whole
'ýý'Pan1ed by prayer, she had been readr wvorld lieth lu the Wieked one.'-(1 John
)hg words of hope sund pence to theqe v. 19.) He has ýis whi>pers for the ear cf

W"tCýIouteaste, stoodl a w oman-I rniglit cliildhood; ho&îry age is flot inaccessible to
%y au aget. Leaving father, inother, hie %viles. "Il ihi8 wi/1 Ipive th-ee"-,-iS

>tterý sister, pure a~cainAad a rtili bis bribe to, deny Jeaus and to Ilinin<1
el oe,P to breathe this foui atmosi'here, elà1ily thinigt." He ivili meet yen lu the

1dtake iiose forlortn creaturea -to ber arrns, cr(Jw(l; he« Wdl foUeow you to the solitude;
4 ~Chad becoîne mother, nurse, phvsici, bis la a sleepless vigilance!

* fel., saviour, ciinrdiati of thoie froin Are. vou bold ini repelling hlm a8 your
ahoI tl others bhruiîk ae the fluth and off- Master was?1 Are yen ready with the re-

0Orîg f the earth. Wheîî Carey and tort to every forîl suggestion. 41 Get thee
1 aeK.oeiates eonteinplated a mission to the hience# Satan"? Cultivate a tender sen-

* Shnhe, ou condition that they would sitiveiiesg about 8in. The finest barome-
1* the ineans at home, volunteered te go fers are the mont sesative. whatever bo
4broad, bo)ldly faying, "6If w iii hold your bersetting fridty-M'hatever bitter or

r8 ope, i wlgO wn into the pit.."- baléfUl paso ;o re consciotis aspires te
X-ýer had w. Otl this graphie speeh so the inastery-watch it, crucify it, 4- nail it

I1ObîY illustrated. 1 'stood rebunked la the te your Lord'a cross" l'ou n'ai despise
PreBence of tlîis noble w0mani. Pure, 'Or- "-the 'day of smali thing.*'-t' e Gireat Aï~-

0 Uand delicate, what a macrifice had versary does not. He knows the power of
;he1ade for Chri3t, and perl 1shing souls!1 littles;-tbat littiehy little consumes nai

eu% le for angeis to hing, 'aud f*or Christ eats out the vigovr of the seoul. And once
41llisoîf te reward wittî, Sister of mine, the retrograde movemeut lu the spiritual

'~1doue. More -than any siglit 1 ever life beglins, who can prediet where it inay
it reminded me of Hlmn wlio left bis end ?-the geiug on 41fron> weakneffs te

41ther's besoin, and. the bonours paid by wveakness.," instead of"I froïa Ptrength te
4gs to become the assciciate, and be streng-tlî." Make uo compromises; never

'41fd the Friend of anuers, to save us4 by join in1i the uingediy amiumement, or venture
1i8 bloôd, and teach us by bis example on the qîresti oable path, with the¶ilea, .1h

1'te labour for the world'o goed doca lue fO bari."' The Israeli4e,or> en-
Î&tld keep ourselves unspotted frmi its evil. tering~ Cansan, ingtead of obeying the Di-

vine iînjunetion of extirpating ther enemies,
* Pirmness in Temptatiofl. 11ade a boilow truce with themn. What

-su wim the result Î Years upon years of te-
wd8 ath uhto biln ,Gettbcehence, Satan> dinu8 warfare. làThey were acourges in

-MÂTr. IV. 10. thei. sidés and thorna lu their eyes*!" ht
isb~1 an awfull *nte*sty o! erigi utltv u rtflfti ya l

~I the Word% 8a, le tnsî e ing Hià qity, butÉh tnthfn lly naid by u eold,
#Ufered asbi aeipled! t og inc"a- whriter "The isa thilei wi n bulre ea,

ebi Of sn, the 1 wé " inthe r incaso- i theee-ne is ie n a in thsle,'
lu the re lie scu- i asthe co sce, liko Jnah l tbesiîip,kijlitie of Hie holv nature, tha hçh hc ast ul a trpa th te

temptatiein iaspeakably. fearful.- C-otnajeuce jeq like a trouble Sea,. whos>
IFt Intt h ave beu 'to coufrétit the wato(,rm c.anneut rest." -(Ttoinesi)9rook.)
tet etr?-to stý&nd( filceeto face t,- hef e IlKeep," thn fthy heurt i li i

0.fll. 1 1 0lhîe, and His universe? But thvene, or, (8s ;t le lu the fo~iile orig, -
44 ririele of thim wvorld"' csme, sud found ual Hbe, ke tvhat above r-P

llOLIil>g in lhuma." Billow after billow of keepivg, "'.for out of it nre the issues of life'"
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(Prov. iv. 23). Lot this ever ho our pro-
seýrvative against tomptatien, IlHow wouid
Jetis have actod heme ? would Hie flot have
recoiied, hike tho sensative plant, fren the
remotest contact withi sin? ÎCan I think
cf di'shonouring Hlm by tampering mith
His enemy ;-incurring from his own lips
the bitter reflection cf injured love, ' I arn
'VItourîded in the bouse of my frienidd'?"

fle teli s the socret cf eue presorvatien
ýqt sfety, "Simca! Simoi! Satan bath

t!srdte have thee, that lie migbt sift thee
as> Whtent; but I have prayed for thiee that
thvy fatith fail neot!"-The i1fin dof Jest.~

WHAT WILL FOLKS TINK?

llow often titis vital (?) questien la ask-
ed? In parler and. kitchen, in the city and
Countrv; every whece, everywhere, old and
)-ouug, rich and poor. God's peopie and
the worid's people, soemn te (lofer more te
the opinions cf others than to their cwu
Judgenient of wbat is best and right. "lThe
speech cf people" is the greatest bugbeur
iii Christendeai, One would suppose i4a te
le înuch casier te do as we please, as ive
find it conveniont or judge it righit te do,
proînptly and indopeudontly, than te stop
and Lurui round te find eut who 18 leokiug
on sud what they wili think or say, aiùd
thoen te square our own conclusions accor-
ding tg other people's estimates. So it
would be-but we dot't alwavs do the
easiest thing. We often work harder to
ctreumvent, a difficulty, meeting a great
inany mbre in our roundabont progress,
than we shouid if wo walked with a bold
120e straight Up te the first oe and con-
quered it. And thon the unpleasant feel-
ings we have te endure, the regrets and
accusations we infliot upen oui-slves, when
we happen to have doue seîîiethiiug notex-
rctly understood or appreved by thoso ev-
er-watcbfui, critical Ilftilks" we desire se
mnuch te pleaso-wlio can cdcuiate themn?

Se I nieditated as I liatoned te a talk
between Lillie Robinson and hier mother
l'he other day.

Lillie says, "lYen know Jennie Samp-
son, mother V"

--Oh yes."

"iYen know she was at Julia Hatha-
'way's birthday party."

"Yen know Julia oniy Lad two or threa

littie girls there, and I wore rm fi
dress and long-sleeved white apro3,"

"Yea, 1 remembor."
"Well, Jen nie Saînpson had on

tiful silk dress. It had everv color 111~"
oh, it was such a heauty. Ànd what ~
you think Rhe saici te Julia?" i b

mother.
"lWhy, she salcl, Shouddn't vol'tho

Lillie Robinson's mnother would dre518 i
botter than that when she geos Io a P1t

Il ho told voit she Paid so 2"
6Whv, Julia told me hot-self this f

"lWell1, you den't care, do you, deRf J
"-9Yos, mamma, lin pure I do.

niakes me feel ceai bad."yo
46Why, Jennie didn't blame yoU;

blamed your inother."
Lii e was silenced for a momnent,

her mother went on:
" &Now, te ho sure, a good. lit.Jge

eught to. fel just as badly to liave
mother fouî1d fault with as to l'e f
f4uit with herseif."

"Well, I did, marnas,"
"But thon a good littie girl ought t'

so sure that -ber mother hid dn gt
that she wouldn'be trouble at 81b
what a littie child like Jennie might tii 0

of it. We mustn't regard what 'jlr
say about us when we do wlîat we kV0O.
te be right. Mrs. Hathaway, liko
hie woman, gave a very proper, enteOl~
ment to Juia5 , eending for a few IittOïe
to corne ini the afternoon to have
play; and your mother, like a. Pe o
womnan too, as I' think, dressed 3O
the occasion. Whon sixty or a S0
eildren are invited te a gyreat part», ýhi
they cen do nothing but stand up rat

the rooin to ho tooked at and get fe oug
why thon 1 suppo@e it is right eudoUs.
that they should bo dressed tip likhýOt
and try wbich wiii look the prottie~stM
wben they are sont for as y0U 'w te'8
play and have a good time-WhY . e
they must ho dressed in clothos they
play in. Dou't you think se?"

ilYeà' n." 
9*"Thon your nieLLer did perfectY rijbt

"WeII, thon, why do yen c8re s
little girl like Jennie shouki Lhiflkiu
You nover heud mind yhààt poOO
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f*aY about you, my dear, if yon. are only
%U'e that you do riglit, and act in a proper
'è%sble tuanner, If they are good. them-
%IV"%, thev will understanil and approve
'*b854 You do, and that, of coursé, wiil bê-
etitfyi*g. But if they are so weak and
ee 38 to laugb nt your conduct: you

4tà1tféar or worry about it."'
1t. obinion was right Blessed be

t~1dCde thought IL Why mnust we
ý*"' -11 sudand wek about to catch the

'Ofd popular favor, when the honor

cinieth from God, and the appro-
'~>of a"oscience void of offene" are

more 8atisfying 1 If we have got
go9 ail the way through life with Julia
'hIawaya at our elbow, to whisper what

Oas1 thinks and that. one says of us,

pt 1n then to cut and contrive and ad-

rte sit al] theJennie Sampsons around>
a0Say well exclaim-

I arn wmav, I arn wary
0f the cares7anid toila of life."

' Uddenjly life la, bereft at once of &Hl
trfot Blessed. be independence and
Courage, said I to myseif again draw-
good long breath,. Lo.tmuneget above

iolki" where I ean brethe a pure atmos-
j~re and exiiat. The idea of suffocating,

ëi ly chokiog to death, down in the
* ýiitdatruosphere of a meddIesome

,rO5ipug worId, à to my thinking not

THLLEE -BLASPHEMERS.

7bi as pursuing My atudie5 in
lou . ivrity of the city of New York,

QIOur professors told me the follow-
8 tOry. Lt shows how rernakably
SOlfl60retimes answers prayer, and deal
the boldeet sinuers ,

013,0 tirne there were three noted.
[non students in the institution.

.b4Y Were rernarkable for their talents,
»h ro.te for thoir wickedness. Scarcely

of the Ways of vice hW been untrod-Sby then. - One of their favorite sine

el Ogruiify thia, t.hey hired an unoc-
'nom of t.he University, and once a

'~t6 eld in it what they called "la
idi leteri The object, wmi to

F1~~ eiion, and make a mock of the
SOlvice of Almighty God. They

made a sort of pulpit at one end of the
room, and arranged bouches in the body
Qf it

They invited etudents to attend their
weèkly meeting. They also brought in
maunv ôtbers not connected with the 'Uni

rsity 'nd sometimes the room would bo
crowded. Their mock services was coin-
ducted as follows:

One of thb nunuber would, open the
meeting by gvingy ot a hyrnu, which he
bad previously altere sud travestied so as
to turu it int horrible Blasphexny. This
was sung in a sacred tune. The singing
being over, they read a chapter fromn the
Bible, which was alteried. and travestied
in like manner. After this, ont of them
would, take a text from the sacred volume,
and addressa the audience for about the
time usuay occupied, in delivering a ser-
mon, and would conclude with a benedie-
tion to match the other proceedinga.

The whole affair Nas unparalleled in
wickedness and blaspbemy. As rnay le
imagined, soine who were induced te at-
tend from curiosity were horror-strieker,
und feit as though it would flot have been
strange if the ctirse of God had decended
upon them, and brought thenu at once be-
fore the judgent-seat.

Pious stud ents of the univèesity knew of
the proceedings and made the authors of
theru the subjeet of special prayer. 0nao
evening they had assembled as usual and
had finished the preliminary services, and
the time had corne for one of theirnumber
te preach, IfIe arose, gave out- the text;
ho appeared to ho trembling, and cern-
rueenced as follows:

"16My friends. 1 feel that .every ons of u.4
is standing on the brink of bîli" Here
hIe wus interrupted by ri-ock groans and
cries of lé hein, hear," that's good." He
did not laugh, but with apparent foar coi)-
tinued: "'15o not mock, I amn in Éarnest.
Wero it not for the good ness of God we
should ai1 bo struck down as we deserve.
Lot us ai cry for rnorcy." Thoy saw that
he was 'sincers, every ene wus shaking willi
foar;. they feîl upon their knees, teurs roll-
ec down their cheeka and one after ainether
&et up a cvy for mercy. The Lonrd had ma'$o@
his presonce feit, and the re mainder of the
evening was spont in oarflest prayer.

Years have passed, and now; while 1
write, three of those young men are work-
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ing. ear-nestly as ininisters of the gospel. Pst; for it say,, "éHe lath bidden t
One is proaching in a foreign field, and thine. frein the ivise and prudent,.Rld e'
the other too 'are paastors of churches in vealed thent unto babos ?" Theoas ye
this country. Two years ago I heard, one as rlch as the king, and as wiie as a bis'
of them say that whien ho was in the Uni- op, ye aren*t eure that it's God's w0Ir 8t
versity a Christian student asked a friend ail; and hores us, as poor as iny lainbiet,
to limite with hum in prayor for hlm. ty, and flot nîuch wiser, we belaves ove 1
The friendi replied that the youmg man word o' i4 and takes it into our hesrt, s
was se, abandoned from everythinggood makes it our mate and our drink. Se, 8ftec
it wotild beo f no use. He iusisted Christ ail, begging yer pardon, ivo i8 richer 'lot
could save the worst sifller, and prayer ye. OnIy last night. when ye and rr
ivas offered. Many were the supplications cemnpany wua feaating and singiuig atth
which went te beaven for thern, and we Hall,' fÉther êaid lie was arnmzed st th$
have seen hew abundautly they were ans- grace of God thftt mnade him snd yvedfe
wered.-S. S. Times. This poor cabin wus a littie heaven, 011"

6101*veAterday, whieu seine o'the poor peePle
PATSY AND THE SQUIRE. left the foolià;h mass te hear father Tý

how Jesus came te preacl the Gospel tO
Patsy O'Blane wus a poor ragged boy, the poor, and te open heaven to thesa.'

living on a wild Irishi mooro. He folded 'Don't yoti thiiik Dan would ch51'f
the iheep, stacked the peat sud dug the places with me, bey, soul and body V" 8"
potatees, without huat or f4hoes, for ho ed the sqire, smiling.t
owned 'noither. Ho aiso coked the foedp -'What, sir, seil h&iven, where mootber
and swopt the dlay flibr, while bis fatler and the baby i, and give up Christi c~
herded the cattie of the squire, who ownod ne, sir; ye haien't gohi enough te
ail the landsansd cottages, arouud them. the new heart eut o' Dan m In,ýnWl
Theirs wua a peor dweiling, with its one ed the bey, folding the Bible: te his breW*
onily window, aud with the thatch falling ' Hew can these thinga ber exellsi111l
frein the roof; but it waa Home, sud thor-a- the squire.
fore de¶ te, them. ' ýYe mimd me, yor honour, o' the ril1er

'Dani O'Blane qwned one book, the Bible, o' the Jews,4 who crept to Jeas like ate
wvhich lie aud littie Patsy dearly loved, fer by niglit. He tee, asked, " Hew can tI>-e
àt had raifed them frein the dust to be things ho ?" when,' Jesus told him,
knsd riestâ unto God.' must be boru &gain,' said Patsv.

ueeuigasPtysttthdor, 1 How eau yeu prove, boy, tbut a
withi bis pet IsmI at bis Bide, aud his Bibleis oe yia o altecag
011 his knee, awaiting the return of his tla bou t ?«' as en the charge - III
fai lier, he heard the loud voice of the blunt talk a about tr to pei. ote 1
but £rood-naturud. squire. 'Jelns dnto yte. prove it e a bO

Pat, my bey,' lie s4fuoutea, 'blave that or, sir, uer wilItye Ify ea
great hool for priegteand bishops te, read, walking on the highwyay, ye (ton't bid b'in
sud go huuting with O'Rooke's beyp.' te stop sud prove te yo that ho was £'O

'Pbýeftse, yeor honour,' said Put8y, ' I'm born, for ye kiiow lie tag, or ho wouldI'Ot
forbid e' my father te, go wid thern sanie ho there alivei' repliedl Patsy, IlSe wheil Ye
wt ail, for tbey takes the nasse e'God ln 860 one like father, once dend lu sin. 11,
N'a n"1 alive sud walkiug lu the road te beaVCn"

4But you eau go hunting Wilh theru yenmnay. kuew ho' boru again widout hio,
without swearing,' said the gentleman. PrQvlflg It te >0e, sir-'

, Ah. air, 1 lcuow it's net eas.y te go jute h cfe'oiietie rmteh ?
the fire without being burned,' replied the the gentleinan, as ho stood beore tbi-
boy. poor child, who evideïntly pitied bil"

Vel ygood fellow whet de yen find IlPat, lie sid, thae was a tisse when 1,
inlu tFra book 1 With ail mly Ieiýking, 1wanted tbis same mathiyseif. 1I doWunderstand haif of it,' said the squire. riothiîig te, asi for fiere, but 1 kBaW

And now, yer boueur, doesn't yer owu oould not carry my treasures to eternitV;

Word ehuw how true this boik ia?' ssked se I wanted %omethîng beyond. i â
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4'X fer the w hcart., and Le didn't hear
"à'Pra«yer, as your father said Hie w6uld.

,Oeil , ir, but ye asked anilse-aill froi
toqhe 0 8  Ye war lich 1>0w Pd watit-

to be 8o for eVerl. But ewr' ric h
fiat tY ,reatbecause ye had sitined aoainet

nd ver soul didn't crv out to have Him
gloli;dp whatever bécame o' ye! Likes

119gy went to God feeling that ye
tluire Phielan and no iliean man; and

It..was grekt condlescenskmn in y e to
}lface. But ye'll niver find the

.80, sir, said the boy.
ow 'lwdd you go to Him, Patt' aeked

'eaef je it, sir? Like the poor, TflLs-

lsinful child that I wae. il l'am,
~~,'iI ~ slOt>,, aid, Il arnd as igno-ý

nt a beast before Thee; ignorant of
li tats boly, but wise enougyli. in what
> oITI<ly 1 iin- ten thoiusand ways.
"'dh8 no dlaim on God'e pity.. If He

'uV Qoul to bell,"1 I said --He'll do
"Y ridùt; but 's te Iieaven I wants to
SW1iej.e Jesue i, and wvhere ther'e no0
'iIf ve take nie, tord, it muet be juet
Sam, for I ýcan niver make Meseîf a

kbhit botter."'1
, ptymy boy,' said thel squire, 'von
lr.1 bishop;'but, after alf, You are

'Ol' poor herd'a boy, and may bemis-
e>in' this mnatter. What on o

Oclit air, that caimot Le, for 1 have the
>o'd0 God Hirnscîf, and that can nivtr

1'ellied the boy.,
B~ut you may mista'ke 'the IlMeninq of

th0l Words on which you build your fait h,'
9etdthe gentleman. .- epan

Ocht 3our wersluip, when it ies pan
Seould any one Lelp 'comprehendiig

tra8ked the> boy. 'Sure, doe8 it eay
]08 here--and, Patay turned the leaves

",pldlv o)Ver tit Le carne to the lplace le

>&l9À . a wayfariuig muan, though a
îi, -and Inm not s0 bad as that y et--

4beed fot err thierein ?"

A.nd ho* did you bring yoar mind to
bOlieve this, first, boy Vaked the squirle~

' Sure, 1 didn't biring my, mmnd at al,
Ri.1jftread the worde o' JesUs, and

li'e4ae theml! I was lost, and HIE foýud
and0 bid nie follow Film; and. s0 I did,

"4that'8 ailý I eau tell aborit it'
'And you ffeel quite sure you have a

4ekw beart, do von?' asked the gentleman.

-'I feel iù' net at ýll the same heart that
üRed te beat in niy bcs')m, sir. When I
Lad the ould heart, sir, 1 Lated every body
as war better off nor mneelf. When I'd be
trudging, rÀold and hungry, through the
bog, I'd often sSe your illigant Young sons,
and the Loir o'd Sir Robert, îmounted on
their fine horees; then *~e ould heart in
mne would ýqpeak out almost aloud," Bad
luck to the prend young epalpeene!. Wby
warn't I born the gentleman, and theni-
selves diýggingz, ankie deep, in the bog, or
herdiug the cattIef1' And once 1 niind
me I iooked after them, as they dashed
down the hiii, wishing the royal grey
would toss your heir, sir, over head, and
bring Lis pride down,' added the boy.

V I nver kiitw Patoy that thero witeso
much malice in your heart,' exclaiined the
equire.r,1

' lOch, sir, and i'es net al claned ont in:
tireIy yet,' anewered, the boy. , But I
gives it no reet., for lIl niver shelter an
iuinuy o' Jeus Jhere in pence; and the poor
boy emnote bis broe"

'And how do you feel towards my brave
boys now, Pntsy l' asked the aquire.

&How do I feel awow, ie it? Och, sir, but
I love the very eound o'the hoof.i that
briiIge them, fluent me. 1 cries out, 1 Lord,
love the jewelsi Give them every bleesing
Thou hast to givo below, but don't bo put-
tig tbemn off with eartbly good; giv'e-them,
Thy grace now; and afLer thie a miansion
better than the Hall, one that will be eter-
nal in the hieavane." ' Deed, sir, I loves the
whole world now, and rI'i juet the Lap-
pbest lad in ail Kerry. I don't envy the>
young prince nor aaiybody elee, but inid
my cattie wid a heart full o' blessed thiougbts
And, sir, if yer go to Jesus like the loor
needy iluer ye are, not like .Squire I-helan,
ht>'iî take ye too for Hie owni, and thon ye'l
know whnt the now Leart la like.'

J. D. 0.

Wnu. REGULÂTED CHÀRTY.-PiMigtratuaF,
the Gieciangeneral, walkiîîg through sene
of the fields, sev'era1 peIlsoOs irnpl>red bis
charity. 'If you Nvant beastâs to ploughl
your land,' eaid Le, Il will lend you soint; if
You want eeed te 80w your band, I wiIl gi e
you some; but 1 will encouratge lioue lu
idiente&e. By this conduet, iri a short, t nie
there wu8 DOL a beggrar iii ail his domiinionsý.
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THE AGONY IN THE GARDEN. His anguish 1 As yet His bacir was
given te the eceurge, ner His eacred tei'

«IAnd being in an agn he p e pies te the thornq. His, quivering É4~I
mor eau~sIy:sudbisswet W M 1~shrunk flot as yetu fren'i the rugged naÎiS,

were great drops of bloed falling dowa to nor was his body oppressed by His weighliy,
thxe ground."-Luke xxi 44. cros. What cenid, it bel, then 1 Ah, tbOM

was a Hand present, adininistering tue
How littie eau# we finderstand of the. elernente of a bitter eulp, which ne hurn55

Mufferings of Jeans! Intd the saRed salc- eve could perceive. There wa8 a pressat
tuary of Ris sorrows who dares to enter! fiom the hand of God whh o e i
Our best attempt8 to corne near te Hum could feel but Hié3 owyn. 49It pleased'th0ý
leave us standing at a distance, gazing Father te bruise him." Jesus suffered lOt,
uipen Hlm afar off. The sea of His grief simp1ly as a man, but ms tise Surety of Il>s
was deep, and *e behold Him tossed to' peBOPle. There sine were upon Hint ky
and fro as by an unseen hand, but we imputation, and the hand. of 111e FatheT'"
hiear very littie Df the fary of the serru. justice must inftict the penalty. Aireadl
A shalbew, superficial nature heave aM 'some few drops of the cemning storl
rears beneath the silehtest'breeze eft af- have fallen upon His holy seul, sud arnax-
fliction; but the hely nature ef Jesue, calm ed, and preetrate, and full of ageny U1li
and deep at ail tinxes, ecarcely utters a utterable, He falls to thxe greund. - 59
moan arnid thxe terrorg of the moet dread- very pores were bloed. 0 sin, M si"51!
fui Sterirj Very few and elight are the what bast thon done t This i% thy dresd-
i iiinieof His sorrows, who wus Theet fui wor'g;--'twas thou, my soul-thy silo -
eimphatically " a mn ef sorrows, and, ac- which brought the Fathers band upC6
quainted with grief." From Hie own lips Ris Son, until He weeps andi cries , ~If
we can gather but; littie te guide us over it be possible, let thie cup prasa away.". 118
the dark arnq (lreadful ses where for a9 timne saw iu the distance the cruel soidiery, thO8
He apîxeared te drift, for@alten, naked,' purpie robe, the crown of therns, 0tI'
desolate, and aIoneý The greac ocean ef iveary jonrney, the infuriixe mrwd, b
Hlis anguish wus tee deep te utter its voice. lingeriug, pretracted death; but it was 110t
Ita great wavee heave and roIl on beneath the apprehension of these wbich filied 09~
the oye la awýfni -majesty and %ilence. seul with agony,-there were deeper wouI<O
Jeaus seidom spoke whiie ail the waves ta hssdee e oti b'
and bilews ef Ged's wrath wer .pasm smar tm Riathr d *mùsowHeft enultt
over Hlm, and of the meRning of thefew HM, and frein the onjoyment et His lovO
words which. He did utter 'we eau aPPre- He must for a tirne be cut off. This wl0

liond but littie. Bis grief iras tee deep for the dread penalty He Must endure à5 ýjje
tears. tee irreat for words. "4Behold, w» s this which
%-i 1 one nf old, ",aud soe if there, be any "Mlade the sacred drops. of angulsh faII.W'
serroir like unto my sorrow. " No deubt
thu eorrowe ef this geod man were gte*a,. and drew encli importunate cries frein
sqtili ire eouid have understood thein, aud. lips. Think ef this, 0 rny soul? 81'l
felt fer hini. for lie was a mn, like unte learn te liste these sins which placed Il
ourselves. But Jees--the holy, the pur-e, guipli betwoen even the soui cf the holY
the unselfish Jesus--hew can we appre- Jesus and that Father wrloru Ho se, iovOd
diate Hie? And yet it la riglit that ire But deep as iras the agony Ofest e
shiould etrive te apprehend at least a little it sased net up Hie iips, ner prevented th"
4) b-is sorrôwF:, fer they were ýhe serrows acce ef Hie spirit te, God. He stili eni-
ef hun anity, and meet 'nmPhstiCalY Our braced the Haud which smnote Him. 1-Ie
ewn. He bore our griefs and carried our etorn iras aevere, 'but still 1-is simnple, col)-
gorroirs; "4the chastiseient ef our peacýe fiditig, and %child-like 1f&Àith poiflteJ t
ivas upen hlm; sud with hi& etripes we His Father. in Henven. 1Uis God bAd
are beoaled." May the Hely Spirit guide said, " He would hold Hie hand; " a11(1
our meditations! new. that the deep waters have corne 10-

"Adnd bein q in an agony heprayed more te His seul, aud He ainks irbere there
fervenfly'."1 What could bu the cause of %no standing, He pleads and resta 111)01'
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'14"0mise. Itisadeeply affectiig to con-
lInlalte the soul of mnan struggling annid

the Storrs of tif. 'to reacli upward towards
%Dthe source of its strength. How
n'fleioreso0to contemplate the strug-
g0sf Hie soul, wrho, single-handed and

ýkl1e% had to, grapple with ail our foes, and
t8t8yi< beneath ail our accutnulated

So1row 8. - And yet our Savieur failed not::
l'o'ih praved ",more fervently." The storin

W««1 loud, -but His voice was louder than
8 torru; - is anguish was great, but
Prayers were greater. Oh, mêlder,
nan example to thee amid the battle
tfthe temptations of Satan, the

<S1)itries of reason, the mystei iesof provi-
dan]the dark shdý ftegrave,

to l'?y on and on,'and stili more fervently;
the. <Iaijer the night, the heavier the cross.1
ll'f wil help us to stand in the trying day,
t'O OPeagaint;t hope, 6 battle with ail our

Sand however rudely the winds of
tal nd teînptatîons, and affliction miayL<C"s Will keep us from making slip.

of faitli amid the stormns of life.

IS'15PLEASANT FLOAT1bNG.

ing .pleasantly and thiouglitlessly on the
8treana of life towa,:ds the guif of despair!
They are warne'i and entreated with tears,
by alarmed and fàithifutfriendia. Christians
urge thitn, Chrigtian iinisters warn thiem,
but ail iu vain! They float on, mocking~
the femar of those ivlio love theni înost; tilt
too late they awake to their dangèr, and
s-e just beneath them the guif of eterual
muin!i

Reader, it may be that this is your case.
J'ou have been warned you have becia ein-
treated, but hitherto you have been warneoI
and entreatedl in vain. The year began, and,
yoti w ere ttoating towards destruction: the
ytmïr lias closed, and stili you are ficati u ' on
to, your eterual doomn. How near you may
be to the brink of the precipice, uithier yoil
iior 1 eau tell lvaike for the shore! inake
for the shore! I4efore it is too bite seize the
hand of the Saviour stretcheil out to save
you! "Ltwill be too latesometirnle. lit may
be too late soon! Thank Gon, it is îaot too
bite NOW !-Tie Appeal.

NO MIDDLE PLACE.

5eveal years since, three young m~en, wilI catndidly acknowledge that theY know

atng one sunny day in a beautiful river, they are not fit to go to heaven; conscience
yfard thmeest otdwwr < tells tînit they are not "niseet to b. partaliers

1- a waterfall, some ilstance below. At o h neiac ftestns"Yti
"l two of the*m made for the shore, a*îîd ofil ihîitrc ftesuns"Yti

.t'O their alarm found that the current wa you ak thern if thev expect to go to bell, thev
!togrthan they had eupposed. They 'viii imuxediately reply, we hope not. Now

ý.n1(i lhaited theother, aind urgeoll irn tîîjs is ve stiaîige. XVhat are we to, say
sekthe sI-ore. But he smiledl at scpoieVbeheirfrs and floated on. , Y) sleasaIlt o u pplte, by their own contes-

,Oting 1" hesiadse e o joy t gion look for somi3 middle plaice. Tlicv are
U'-h. Soon several persons were gatbe-red iuAt fit for heaven, aud they hope the y witl
the bank of the river, and, alarmned for flot go ta b!el]. Why, tbe fatet is, they have

* ~aey hey crie4 out in dceep earnestneffl, flot thought about it. They have a dreamy,.
ikefor the shore, maire for t1he shore, or

.OIwill eertaintv go Over. m" But lie still BleePY i{ea of nome other wortd, but it is

on, laughing at their fear.'. Soo-n 1 neither Of the two other worlds mentioned
le his danger, a-id exerte t bii utînost ini the Bible. It is a woî'ld of their owrî
~ICg~to gain the bank. But filas! it va-s 1 facy, a mîidle placej uud those wbo reacli

The eurrént, %vas te strong. H. it ar'e free froni the tornients of hel, and
for hielp, b'ut no hielp could reacli hua. Yet ileVer enýjoy the hiappilîcas ofhbeavel.-

'n ~in1d w filled with angui.'h, andjust Oh! what a spiiit of delu.>iou! What a
1-e reachied the fear-fl precipice, he threw deviee of Satan!

11infseif un withl arrns extended, jgavýe inT "He -chat is not, mith mne," says Christ,
~'arhyshr;ek, and then was pliunged int'O " ao'ailist u"

ah)vfr below. 110w strikinc'an H '1e that-believeth shahl be baved; blut
of tho conduet and final ruiri of lie trat b&ev iu tflot bliie darnnîed"

tOUsanltýds il>o imnmorta. souls, who a1re fient- (akxvi. 16).

5ý5
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IIQLD BY TIIE ROPE!

When living iii a country town, 1
k-qew au old shoernaker, very much afflict-
et, but very godly. He biai à~ noble

iiiiiîily, and oneo of them, a fine fellow,
l weîuty-four or twenty-five years olil, who

~~~off te the South Sea filheries.
The 1p "or old man i nver heard of bis

Ion Josbua.for threo years; burt oue day
'lhe was greatly surpri.ïed to flnil that he

-'Vais uii port sick and be was brouglit Iby
Iii. inesiîrateis tol h is father's bouse. As

Fsaemt aS bu0 W11as put in bed, titis go.:lly
(q(d muan sent for une, beiuîg a friend of

leave with Yioi,-- G>,od sent not Lis Soit'
ilite the wCoi1d to coudemun the mworld; tI
tlrat thle wàtld tbrough hlm rnight Ibo sv'
edi Yes, "G Cod sent bis Sou Io bless yott

.ia tturning away every ouîe of iyeu froîni

"Thaziks Le unto God fer lis unspcak
rable gift !"-Rv. J. I. Recres.

"DO WITti THY MIGIIT."

In paîssmg over the great railway 1l5
Ispans the Alleghany motuntains, the muiiid
is flrst in)pressed. with a sense of the crillW

Crle;'%oured by cvery illeats 1 cou]d adopt whicli we are hasteî
tI'puit the gospel berore tUsï dying sail- whicli very natLxraliv
or, but lie did not seem to lxi able to

iîu&lertînd ~Wolidov at the Lodne
A; last,, while 1 was, tnikIng to hlm one coustrucln riio

w1. aVRti AYm coîîldi the idea of a rope re-,io)n. One would a
leino thrown froiîn a ithip to a sailor per- tu n11ueers first senrt,

hin. i the wateir'truek iny iiiid, andi a mhie wývould have kliil

(4os1wl. liescin to get heml of the irpsal.yet t1teré
t mil a littie; but lie was one of tose rnei iugc lu and out a<u
Ètat liever sadM mtore tlzuhe feuit; atdi eii t 1 her ocky

to~e pe g W 'y - day, eud(oatvour)-i, tc hm0id fil, lal penks ri

éýLiVcew wtu7sC, aud bu ileyer ()"ve Ille tiiignontn stre
illci Sigul tltat lie bad got 110ldietf theC ft is, iwdeed, a won(
(ý sped. trillinpl of Mwill power

Oine iiiotinifi 1 r(ce*ved a mcgîa~ -aiIo on sucb a tr
ftom Ilii fahrto sil Il H tsia et riuue to nem exe
a nI lie wisliul ed e lmrr. 1 wentm f i l th e SIMAt diffiCult
<.11 mna and 1 fouuîd bI.. eves iruuuiiig ov- Cours3e ? "I Wbat m'e wi
ct m, itb teurs; but titey wure tears of joy !wiII oxîly learrt e d
I said, di Well, Josthuaý i4 IIn V'"Ye8, whatever ouý banda fi

<is aid lie; "I ny boy is gone, but 1 b.ý every eue bas aspfrati
I uve lie lias plie to the Lord., Il WbIat biglier thani he Imas yet
I;îakes you thilik that ?" 1 ilsked. "WM by," iltiy are coullent to g

ba;id be, Il 1 sat up withi him aIl in'ght, and ly t(- cbbidacles lîefort
J endeavoured in nuy iloor 'way te el) the cry out, lTlerc is a lM

ut-uths liefore hlm that you Lad stated. I so l'un aw-ay from duty
u,,;id tliis morniiIg, about four o'clock, Cenialge and ilidust
'iJosbua thid oe fie ropit; think of tbe watchword(s of suces
1 Ipe, mlv dear loiy.' Ile said, 4 Father 1 chisel doeà not tell ini
J ave (rot it, 81141 lie died !" but Iiitie by littie, asth(

'rîuue. I 1,eleve, was a sou] saved froin cdi, tbe rougb points a
tiCu'hiüstiug death. Theret wtis a k.eul that the g'raueful figure dev

cusChrist saved iii tho very mmue way the beautiful stalute st
Ch-t lie i.; miUing to save you. Thiuik of' der id admiration of
h' at Josus Christ eau do; and, if I tevçr. untiringdy muust our

f îet'Ak te vol] agai ri, île:tr brotbreuu), i 11le Mient be Irelw.itd if wî
i 1y, this la a 1-lesc'd text which i vould symutetrical character.

îung. The fei<
succeedsa la o O

es of a project for
(I tbrough sucd' Il

Imoat îml'g13 tMt l
ont te Survev 5ttClN

deown their nsIi

is the 'od 1i~

aid-,es, wj~o"
ý,e, aul lelo-w the

Jerful instance 0 fîhi
over unatter. ho
iuuuupb 811d not feet
iois ln eouitetndW !
ies NwlicilI oppose W4

W11-C may Le," if ¶~
0 With Our inigbh

[lad to do-" AIi1OSt
ons' for Foillethilg,
attaiiedt Yet eOi

un it. Thev aeu 01"
th*i'm and al t l,
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*TTaincr thon gifts differing according less. Sinner rouse from this sleep. Yen have,
,th0  grace given unto us," let us strive often feit thesa iarsinaîd lis otten havoe

,< 2llPîv>ve thlese, gifts unto the utmnost.' yen retased te act in obedience te theui. Yon
Whitever your cnt..lling Mc1V be," saysa know from experience that they are daily

~~twriter , "strive to be erninenit in growing weaker-take heed lest, they disapear
thcIig~S.S.Tm and leuve you confirnsed iii your sins.

Bnner Saling his own Fate. TEBLN DI IP .

in a weil known law of the human censti- While a resident, a few years ago, in
'Olha whl prcia hbtrow streng- Western Asia, I knew a Christian Arab, of

thY repeated acts, passive impressions, by whoSeeapei a ee laueo't
. sa!ne process, are weakened. Thufthe tinksao pear ees

iIlIdrthi syptei anpopts us te shoreR. H1e was an old mani, fooble an~d
x't Ourselves in order te relieve thes$rr totterg with years, totallv blmud arîd very
'1kw e flua, iii proportion as thse habits of rn
tWlg in obedience te our impressions beeeme puer. I know not whether lie yet lives;

XMeimpressions the'iseiveshbecotne faint- bujt for a long seriesof vears lie devotedl bu
"ii andfinter. Hence physicianq and nurse's adsrs

lé a «reat dciii more for the eick than sur- tieenr th teu t hie 1 s if hi,;
$onuhuilg triendm, aithougli they may net f<'e dere ihaereu liIiih'

*Or thers haif 80 nsuch. Now, to allow these cIrcuuîartances, seemed aliniogt sublimie.-
ItnPrel5sions te be repeated, and thus gradnally In aîddition to the charge of a se.hool, of
b''ýkned, 'vithent acquiring thse practical ha- frein twenty te thirty youtlas, in hi'; hu11ld1ý,

ls'%Jhieh they were meaot te produce, isftaa dwetlting where, 'with the assistance cf ii
to hed eliaacter. ,It is, as another lias well ex- son, lie long tauçght andt i)iesiclie<i the Lo.n

dt" te bum up the kindling with- Jeu hieh was grently interested in thue. t tttürthe fireY This explains thse iIlju-itibto of the HoIy Scriîîture8 and reli-hO e oftetheatre-goingud novel-mading,
khr Passive impressions are reppate ly twa- gin at.Biî hogih ah oe

errOdby imaginery scenes et distres.s but ne to boaAl bis doîîkey with the precieus burdeti,

1>DPOtu2fity is offered to oct in the waythese im- aud gettilig a litile boy te lead him, te g"
S"8iens wouid dictate. In this we have a forth 'on foot (romn village te village, on thi

£51tisfatoey explaitation of tise phenoecnon riopsl and, iii the .veleys cf the good k?
'80ptizzling t philanthropists, viz: that deicate Lebanon, spreading the liglit of life amongç
ell refIhed men anîd women wiil tare sumpt-u- bis beihe cenrmen. Eightee.î

§~3every day, eating "whatever ii goo(l, yenratu owuod n ai oii>
lhCie nightly ùpon couches ef dewn. .1 ano(s"i h o o Il oJ rnd aid lie tîuu1.

th5 l eiireiy undisturhed by a knowted're cf"wrft"iorrterdenthtm '
li t Ïht mayfrsiwayidhuur,~ t vear after yez lie stili toiled on, ni

man foms wer an teay sid h

louui tise sight of suffering, without, having ac- "Poor old manx!" Most me't woutld ex-
<qÙIe thse habit of practicai benevolence.. Chajîî on eeing him wend(ing hi'; way oit

Tie arne law prevails with referenc te rP- hii ernands of mercy. But it were wehl if'
peat(ltheSMOSi.Tise oftener these are ét e- wr Ra ika e-src nfih

o teerte siniser t'eela moved tor ee81A i/ Mlea il nfih
G, view either of thse love or justice Ofadlv~ad odwrsad sh<l -

od", and allows these impressions te Pfff rap tse. rewards of faithful effohrts te tu rus
~' rtot acting in accordance with them. sunnersfo h re tierwy idsv
ls and lem becomes tise probability that eul' trorm death.

ever do~ so On echi repetition thse - What an amotint et good can be aecomi-

becme fantrand the indisplo- pli,4helby the isumblest inetruinents wheui

9fJesuf3Christ tisas becomes te thonsauds seli an exam.1e te the multituldeg, irn land-i
WhoIisse hearing it is proclaîed. a saveur cf

41@[th infto denth. It is impossible te éxwear 'more highly favoured, who content thii
omtteeimpressions, go, there shial tic selvies with (bing nothing, because they sro

flOtiin beth ii teart fer 'ld 18 p lut te nt se0 umieaned, se poer, se e Id, se weak i't
ut1p011 Wd when this is once fcifetec, of course eireiiiiumutmnce so tntavour-ablo! -7ract

case cf tise ýmpenitent soul becomes hoe- jJou-iial,
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VOLUNTARY AGENTS.

We have resoh-ed that ail who net as
voluniary agents, and who send us five
tsubseiihers for the Good News with. five
dollars will be entitled te, a copy to, thein-

slves.
Ail who sepd ué Thirty namnes for the

IEvatigelizer with seveti dollars and a haif,
andl who will take the trouble of diîstribut-
ing the papers te, the subseribers they pro-
iuure, wiil receive frôm. ns the parco1 of
Thirty post paid anld wili aise be entitled
to a copy of the Good News for one, year.

POSTAGE.

Trhe jýostage iinposed by the Postmaster-
Genieral on the Il God Ne%,,," la 19. cents pr
annum or 6 cents per six ffiouths payable in
advance either ut the office of pdblication 'or
dclivery.

Our subseri bers wiil gee that it la for their
interest to avait theniselves of the commuited
rate. We are still of opinlion that our ýpub-
lications are free according to iaw, but as the
Postmastor-Gleàeral is net of the same minci.
our subqèri bers will find it tIiore convenient te
arrange fer the cornmuted impos., than pay a
bent each numbèr.

Hffow Many Religions are ThereP

Ail the varions religions persuasions in
the world raiik under two 'heads, viz-
Man's religion and the faith of Jesua..

Man's religion la; that mai> inat perforni
his part, and God wiil perform His. Now
let the 'words of Jeans inforin us what
rnan's part l4; "dThou sbait love the Lord
thy God witb ail tfby heart, with ail] thy
soul, and witb ail thy mimd," and diThou
shait love thy ineighboiir as thyseif," (Matt.
xxii. 37-30); and Chxiat' application of
the latter is, "lgo and seou that thon, hast,
sud give tù, tbe poor," (Matt xix. 21.) if
mnan perforîns his; part., ho does flot requ're
salvation: ho wiil receive the reward of

bis merit, (Rom. iv. 4,) but noeil seea
did this, except the Mari Christ JeUa<à
The faith of Jesus, on the centrarv lR,M

hlm. that worketh net, but believOth o1e
Hlm that justifieth the ungodly, bis fiî
la ceninted for iigliteonanieas,;" (Rein. y

Man's reliion says, "1you M Ust servetb
Lord.:" and ivhether the speaker 1>8

Idolator, titi Rotuanist, or the rt14'4
the religion is the snme in pinC1

whereas the faith of Jesus, says thîtt
has made Hirnself the servant of I1

"lThe Son of Mtan came not te be ilib
torecl noe, 'but te minister (Matt.x:
and, te gi ve His life a raniser for ra9ty
deeply ithdeed. do we need sncb servif,
by the teatirnony cf the same blessed 011e,
man bas become sucb a heipless slave o

sin that ho cannoteven cerne te the'air
unless he ia drawn; yes dear reader,1FI9ý
over yen May think cf yeur positienq >
cf the privilegea cf the Cbuiîch toleh
yen beleng; if yOu have net pee
God, heing justified by faitb, (Romn. V

-if yen do net find jey in Godl (I do 'o
mnenu Gcd'& merie, but God Ilivneîf'

1. Q1 if yen do not knew that your
are forgiven, (Epli. iý 71,) thon yeu A'
before God condemned, (John î b )»
what worae are thoee who Lee, dia>
their eins!1 It is of àio use for loie#n h»
that because yen bave been ba9ptizesi il1to

a Churcli, that therefore yen tre a Cl
tiani-no; yeu may have takon tke et
and wine by which Christians comyneO1c

rate the dea-th of Jeans; and Ettili yIlen
worshippi-ng a God of your own mei.

tioin, and innuliting Hlm whe Fearçh65 tbe
hoarts, uniesa y-ou have beea showl ')
dretidfal asit of yonr own heaet, and barTl
ed the power of that faitl whichi worheîb
by love; and the only- dilfferente betwe
yen and tiiose who have died in their 5il'*

ia that, God la wiiling te for-give, Wiliog
did I say ? Ah, yen deepiy NvroI tlIg
eternal Love of God wbich lias Jof~
upen you frein before the fouudaticl>
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the World, amàisl now ulnsatisfied becausâ

>Oiare not in possessio of joy unspeaka-
ble and fuil of glory, receiving . .the

Ralvation of your soul," (1 Pet. i. 8-9.)_
Mark, dear frieud, it is flot Idhopitng to re-
Ceive," but Ilreceiving," this joy Ilulnapeaka-
bie and full of glory." This "4salvation of
the sou]," i8 either a presenit poSession or
Iio possession at ail. But if you are in-
deed as heipless as I said you were (John
Vi. 44,) what con you do to obtain this
salvation?1 Your doing is the very thing
that keeps you away from Jesus. "6This
is the work of God, that ye believe on
Hlm wliom H1e bath sent, (John vi. 2,9.)
But you hlave not power to exercise thiat
faith whi-ch is the gift ýf God. Very 'weIl,
consider the position you are in-calnly
think over it. It is *a solexun reaity-

ICamnai, sold under sin," (Rom vii. 14.)
Do flot let sorne other thouglit corne in and
'drive away'this reality, or eternity will
force it upon you. Weil, there you 11111t
temain, ulilers the sovereign power, Of
Giod -pluck you fromn it. Thot sover eign
Power isjust what you are slighting. That
boveroigni God of power bas reveaed lus

wil by saying that your sins are împuted
to another, (2 C or. v. 19:) but you Jôve
sin and wilfully C ontinue its Pervant, in de-
fiance ot God'8s soverignty. Go oin sol anid

'von will find that that sovereign, God listeq
bin.-you 'will find it once axid forever. 'r
k sinner to aay, "I eacu do nothinig of
tnyseif;" Î4 to insuit God, w ho does flot ask
You to do anything. Your doings are re.
be-Nion against'Hirtn, and yet thi;is VinGd's
':P,t " You bateflul rebel, 1 Joved you lie-
fore the foundation of the world ;" yes,
dIear fellow-sinner, tUis la what breaks
these liard bearts eof ours in pieces. The
bleeding Saviour has witnessed to, that
love; and the Spirit now witnes fes to it.,
'You bitte Go-d, and God Ilo%-es yeu.

Bailieboro, 1861.

GOIISG TO JÊStJS.

1MY de.ur ftiend AuguRtus la mueh
troubled at times about his acceptance witlî
God. "-Has the Saviour really receive's
me 1" lie says to himpeif; and he goe.-
doubtinl and sorrowing tô think therer
shouid bein bis roul any uncertairlty on1

this point. 11e eSme to, mfe à few days g-
to know how it was witl ime: lie thotiglt
lles experience miglif gnin frein mine. Sai'l
-he,"Dlon't vou doubt sometimies whejher
'you ]lave been forgiven V' "-Oh yess, said
il cIl otten doulit'; but 1 have fund a wav
te, get rid of the doubt !" "Telinme !" said
lie eagerly, "ltell tne !" "1Why, it il§ thls; ;'
1 Laid to hlmn, "6when these doubt8 corne
upon nie, I résolved that if I have beeit
deceiving myseif, I wiII do so no l onger;
that if J neyer have been forgiven, I will gc.o
at that instant to the Saviour for pardon;W
and 1 go to, hiru instantly with prayers and
tears" d'Weil," Ilaid Augustus, interrup-
ting me, "lwbat thenf t" Wl)v it just
seeius to me thot the Saviour nieets nie, anid
says ' Wbat, you here ïgain ? Why, I for-
gave you long ago i But yen shialinot comie

ami douit no more!' And, my(lear îrieud(,
I have neyer féund this plan to, fail; HAn
since I have practi-ed. it, have been less
trou bled with such doubts than hefoiîe."

"il'Il try it mS-self," said Augustus.

ALL READY.

A chaplain, who was in the action on the
2lst of Julyj said that a soldier t-as laid d'ow~n
at his feet in the midet of the tlght. A bul-
let had entered the back of bis neck Fnd
corne out at bis mouth. The chapiain knew
hlm.

"lHow do you feel VI inquired the chaplain.
"iDo yon think that the wound la mortil ?1'

rejoined the soldier. t
IlI think it is modtal,"I was the reply,

cithough we must hope for the best."1
IlTell my dear mother and the dear ones a t

home that I sam all ready, if I ain to be called
away-all ready."

lie sunk down ini the arme of -those wlio
werc supporting him, hie lips parted snd lie
gently whizpered once more, "fail ready,"1 sud
he was gene

"0E ti how- blessed,1" said- the chaplain,
"cwas it to know, as I looked upon his pale
face, that xuy soldier friend was ail ready. I
did not doutit. I had heard hie voice oft4.n
in the prayer meeting in the camps. 1 did
not doubt he wae 'all ready."' Il
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FORWARD.

'8hal1 this lifc of mine be wasted?
Shahl this vineyard lie untilled?

tshail truce jov pass by unta4ed,
Aufd this soul remain unfilcd?

Shali the God-gîven hours be scattered,
Like the lceas upon the plain ?

Shall the blossom8 die unwaterod
By the drops of heavenly rai» ?

fihall 1 sce each fair stan waking,
And net fecI, it wakes for me ?

-Each glad morning brightly breaking,
And net feel, it breaks forme?

Shall I sce the roses bloenîing,
And not wish te bloomu as they ?

IIoIy fragrance round mue throwing,
Luring, others on the way.

Shall 1 hear the froc bird singing
In the sumunor's Rtainless sky,

Far aloft its grand flight winging,
And flot seek te soar. ais high?

Shall this heart stili spend its treasures
On thc things that fadle and die ;

$hall it court the hollow pleasures
0f bewildering vanity ?

Shall these lips of mine be idie
Shall 1 open them in vain ?

Shall 1 not with God's 0w» bridie
Their frivolites restrain ?

$hall these eyes of mine still wander ?
Or, ne longer turned afar,

Fix a firmer gaze and ponder
On the briglit and morning Star ?

81hah these foot of mine, delaving,
Stili in ways of sin. be found,

Braving saes and nsadly straying
On the world's bewitching ground?

No, 1 ;as flot born te trifle
Life away in dreams or sin!1

No,ý 1 must flot, date not stIfle
Lougings, nuch as these within 1

bwiftly moring, upward, onward,
Let mny soul in faith be borne ;

Caèlmly gazing, akyward, sunward,
Let rny co unshriaking turn 1

Where the Cross, God's love. reveehing,
Sets the fettered spirit frec,

Where it sheds its wendrous healing,
Therc, my sQoul, thy rest shall bu 1

Tben ne longer idhy dreamning
$hall 1 thing ruy yearit away;

But, each preciouh heuir redeeming,
Wasit fur the etomal day J I OA

PREACH CHRIST.

Onxe who in his own deep experionco hll
foit the uieetd of Christ and learned the ex
coedinrg' preciouusnes.sq of Christ, knews hol%
to preaoh IIim to, others; andl the chief
power of the pulpjit te save mn sprit'P-
frein those sermons which are the expresiü I
cf the preàcher's personal exporience. Olie
of our exehanges lias some geod rernark-5
on1 thîs point:

The great want of the human spirit i&"I
livngSaior aletesae txesoj.Wheft

maa is efflvicted1 cf sin, and findai hiiasof
uttkerly pewerlss as te fredoin froin sin, aIl1
begins to feel that, possibiy hie is doorned,
what doa'; hoe want ? What tidings Vill
chee-r hlmi One grent fact alone eau inin'
ister te his neesai4is-.It la Chris, uni.glY
to save tho chief of sinuers-the amtiranOOe
that there is ne depth of hunau depravitY
which lig graind powPr caumiOt rlefcb.
This agsurance will lieip hixu, and nothxi11
eise will. Preacli Christ! Having an ex-
perience cf the want of your own heait il'
the dlay of your aïixiety, lùf up Chu*i:4

as Lie muet your wvants thon. Tel! the si»l0ne
what ho want.s te know of the Saviour, nor
perpiex bis mn<t with things which hoe car6'
uxothing for, becususe lie is in rue mood foc
investigation. Tell hiuxi how Chîla. CaRI""
dowu froin above, conxrn)isonedl as t'
world's,. Saviour-how Ho wau t8mnpted-
how Ho wepit and synipatîized with ilal
'-how Lie prayed--how lie doclared tlia4
none should be epurned from. Ris proeonCe-
liew lie forgave the penitent thief, and Wt.S
sliWe humin otf a thronle in paradise-hoW
Ho died fer Our sina, aceorifing to t'
Seripturos-how Hoe triumplied over death,
atud rose from thegraw.e-xow Ho ascended
ont high-, dispetls@ed the lfely $prt~and
is intcrceding for us above.

These ùtst at once- res'eal the past autl
present ilit.erfft et' Christ in this world'g
wc-lfare. Tbey amsure mnuI. thuat ho lias A
Saiour who. kieq, as well as one who die8i
oit the aecursed tree. 'The apostie, dotelý
mined to know nothing ainong the CoriIl*
tlihsns savo Christ and Hiua cruùei#led.

H1e weIl knew thiat tho amore Christ W&i'l
pa'eaehed, the more unan'a attenn W88

drawn te Hini ms a Savioiur, the louis tifl'
anad disposiition woul there ho for de-ubtflut
disputation. Pearhalps the exporieuco <1
Chr'tian pausteril ha8 often luarmonized witli
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of tte apc'stle -thiey hav-e observed wbýat
ýf W 8 wbich Iproved inieresting ktudefièctîmdl

'b01 preached ; ihey bave noticed the hun-
Pt-ri ng und Lhi rtiig of the, iiosttspi ritutal and
devouit after Christ.'They have observed the
"'rtn tenr, the bril lianît eye, and the inter-

~ted, look when Christ i preaehed, whicb
t>d4 very plainly ivhat thenie reached the
1'ýltt and strieti the tounitain 'withiiu.

Christ is the soul and centre of the gos-
JNi Trhe good niewNs relates to bis living,

1 119g, and triuixnph».ii- for us. le who
ý -eacff the Gospel wilIl -preach Ctîist-
NietaPhysics, and poleni*ci are as nothiing,

Weîcoînared with Chit. They inay
10bs,-ful in the sehool or the study for incai-
t ldiscipline, but they are iîot "Brewd of'

ýife" tonstiviîîgw~ord. PreaciHRini who,
1> the -iBread of lifoe.

SIMPLE PETER.
It is very weak and sily to lie vain of rich

't1te1beautitil faces or ricli inansions. This,
everV (ehild kinows, llavi!lo been tauglit I)y ra

d0L'vnilus auJ nursery siories that these eau
Ltut Ce trusted iii. lie knows that our orna-
'elits, howcver uiucb we may hoast of thein,

L'-e the gifts of the worm, the bird, or the
diirk Mile, and procured neither by our skill
1t'r OUr wisdoniî But there are other gifts

ot' h cme to us directly from the hand of

'%I to be proud,--our good seuse, our talents
0ar ,geulus. ihese often cause the mnan, as wl
45 the0 boy, to hold the hevad emet and to *look
eOwu scorrnfully on those less favored of heu-

½I.But ainst som~e who have ton talents
'el CO e short of Iheaven, whule mitwy a pool'

aIe linowt 'in idiot, Who obeyed the littie of hisi
wi a8ter's will wbiéh hLad been revealed to huîn,

a'i tind roat witu J'esus, where the Veil shahi
te lifted frorn tiTe dark mind, anc ihe sîhite

frvzas a star il, the kingdum of 0 od.

\% Ve know, nîdi axe we a8haîned to say, that
'e kliow bâti we.ll,-ai poor mnan whoin the

'wQrld' calis " an idiot" In early childhood
hQ rel-t0ived mi injury un t.he head which frue.
tuIwd the skull. Not having proper niiedicui

a sinali bit of boue which bhould havý
reinoved, wars leh' pressin g upon the brain.

'lleWound l*aloed over, but Lthe uind lievtr
1 "ivtilled its vigour. 'l'lie poor child of' pu.
'lil'rY tould nover tike care of liinîself again,
,8 Years wore on, 11ll îîtnra.l protectol's gre,v

' hini, and a large-heairted getiemnu
"'0$0lved, foi- qiîîrist's bakýe, to providi? for thE

li'rOuteat Unfder bis care h(5 w-as tangl
t" <1unt, to rii litile errand', and was a!sg

"int to the Sahbatlî sehool. 110 could IieV( -
COfp~edthý nystc'riee of the alphabet; bu

the greater miysýtenics rev-ealed iii tle way of
salvation, lie understood and believed with a
readities8 whîich nuiglit catia-emany Wise, Mly
noble, tu bluâ~. luis strong faith tiufliuchiuig
obedionce wore beaut &ful to beboid. if told
b.y bis teaclier lIait sucli or sucli a thing would
please Jcsus, he wotid( do it, îuo miatter wha-t
obstacle lay b-fure In;but if lie kuew uony
act would bo ijfliýîîsive to tlic Saviour, uothing
could bribe himi to it

'l'le poor fellow was perfect'y aware thuit
lie was îîot like otiîçr people, for when touty
years old, he souglit him conipanity amng cliii-
dren, teachig thein the littie ho kauew, and eii-
tering boartily int their- jo-Ys. lie (li all iii
bis puwer to galei' outcastý,'intot!Ie ý1fabbutà
school, whichi was bis par-adi.-e. At oeue tine
there -was quite a rebellion aniong the linger
boys in the school, and liiany left, sayiug, with
the spirit of pride wic oeth before destruc-
tion, - We are too big lu go to SBnndiay schoc,l.'
Tue superintendeut who was giviag his ai to
their inteota wats so paiued iùat lie eovered
bis face witiî bis baudts and iN ept. Thon the
poor simple boy,-,ur niwa, a. he really was,-
rose and said in broken hlguage, looking
sadly from 11.3 duil eyýes, £.rrhe li le says,
theni that God lias giw.u nîuch to, helil expect
a great deal of. iNow, boys, he haibit gîvcu
but a littie speek to mie, so hoe wout tuk mnueli
of me; but if ho gin me as mucli senbses as ho,
bias you, I'd be afruid to, look hirn in tUifce
if I bebaved as yen do."

Ail foit tho re(buke. and were more ilifluiencedl
by il than by the words of thewise. Oh, wili
not sucd as lie,. Who hoaning of Jesus, belic've
in hlim at once, risc in judgincut a9g.;Idst

nany, who with cletirer iutelletts have ri-ected
the Lambl of God, that taketh. awvay the ý,i1is
of the world ? Let us teke heed ho'v we de.-
pise oue of these little unes; uor let us huatt
uf our wisdonî and talents until we kaiow that
they will not increaso our condeinnation at
the great day. J. D. C.,

THE EYE 0F GOD EVEILYWHERE

GOD reigtff in glory, and on higli
Sits on bis tlirone of majesty;
Yet froun that glorions Ilirone lie bends,
And even to, a cliild attends.

Asloop, awake, by niglit, by day,
Where'ur 1 go, whatc'er I say,
Although the Lord I caxînot sue,
Rlis oye ia elwayB fixed on mne.

Hie hears m~e when I pray or praiso,
Hie also pondens al] my ways :
May 1 su live as God approves,
May I be une whomn Jesus loves.

oh, may I try to praise Hlmi sti11,
k To kno-%, and love, and do Ris wiill

Thon wilI my joy and gladncss be,
tl That God's own oye is fixcd on1u ui.



TRIJE RELIGION. the bands of a hirecI, and it mny be a bard'

1official. Let thirty lips drink, not at tii.
T .elekion ioill express itself in per- pipe, but where the grateful spring. btb-

~ a~ta itU ios uftels ble up fresh and cQld from its native fouil-

iet Mheir «Iffiction. tiI. Wherever possible,, therefore, distril
The cireurnstunces of someq are such, bute your charities with 'your ownbad

that they can bequteath at death wbat they for there is inucli the same difference Ifol
ecould. not afford te part with in their life- tween sending your servant, or the agent
iiime; but there is no charity ini leaving of a soeiety, and carrying the gifts your-
iiioney, which, wc could now sptre, to do selves, that there wag between Gehazi witl'
goo 1 when we are delLd. There is no self- lis rna.tcrs staff, and the living prophet--
denial-no cros8 bcaring in that. If we the first inay fili the hand, but, as we
<cou1d carry the money along with us to an- Elisha took the. dead. boy in his arms&. it 18
obther worfl, there might be virtue iii Ieav- the lust that sets the heart a-bating. The
i igç behiind; but since we'cannot. and have kindly visit, the look the tone, tii. star-ting
wo leave the world as naked as we entered tsar of sympathy, the patient attention tO
it, there is none. In fact, we are giving the tale, of suffaring these malie our gold
away what 18 not ours-what c3ases to be or silver shine with double Ibrighrtne3s, and
ours the moment of our death,-what, our inîpart, a double sweetnese to the brend WC
riglit too, express with life. Men are called give. By this, without lowering yourselfr
IUv the apostie to inortify the flesh with its you will lift up the poor : and win themn,
affections and lust-3; by sach mort ~ios pehrs o(dadgodn q~. A bh'id
a,; they are c>lcd in Scotland, mn do net laid Lin l1Y on a child*s hear hts been lai't
1110Vrty themselve,, but their heirs-whorn on a mothe6rsheaurt; atnd with hiold of tlîat,
ilhey cheat of their expectationsq, to pur- God. belpi ng yeno, you Mnay Save the perish-
*chase aworthiess nurne. The fortunes that ingy- and steer a whole household right to
rear sudh fal>sey splendid charities, prove Heaven. Sec, whcther youi est or' drink,
nothing in favor of the honors; but rather or give meat and drink, you do ail to the
the. rever-se, Thcy Qnly show how hard, glory of God.
,mnd cold, and ruspiing, and avanicious Soin. think that they have no Ieisure Or
thiese men and wonien werc; and that only means to undertake such mission. Rom-'
<keath could compel the mniser te relax his an Catholics leave them to Sisters of Chat-
1ruat gnipe of the widow's and orphan's ity; and we ,n these Poetn adt(
firead. Whatsoever thy hand, therofore, much te hired agents, benevolent societies,
lindet.h to (do, dIo it with thy might; for and kind Christian womenw New though,
I!ieýre i& no work nor device, uer knowl- iidt b. able personaity to do ail that we

edrnor wisdorn, ýto bc found in the grave cari; for i amn sure that te Uc hrought iite
Nwhulier thon goest. personal contact with the peor is gond botlh

Now, iu regrard te the works of charity 'for us and for them. How mnuch is it
which relitriion requires, it is a pity. tînt in our power "the day wilI reveal," w 1lI
N)nue, wiliu g and anxious te do thein, caIll by iname, some e? once straitelled
should iniss the way of doing thein weIl. circumqtances aid. humble 11f. shahl stlej
Thev ovcilook the imiportance of -bivinog a ont froin the crowd te hear the Judge BAY,
lýSteial obeience to the. wor(1s of James. "I1 wus an hunogercd, and ye gave Ine
Theý help but they do flot vi.çit, personally meut: 1 was thirsty, snd yc gave m.'dri11k
visit the widows and fathenless, in their uf- I ^vas a stranger, and ye took me in* 1
fliction. Such direct intercourse is o f as, ws, sck and in prison, and ye visited n"
greut advsiîtae te those that give as Io for iinnsmuch as yè did it iinte one of the

thos.m that get; softeninrr, if flot sanctifying, leust of these, va (11< it unto lne." ýV
the hearts o? lioth. Many do int seers t., that day to thern who find time to 1e th
krww hov much charity resenîbles F4 deli- great, and rich, and noble, but thc 1100
cate parfumre that, by beinc, poured from nv.ver; ti rn; to spend ou luxuriong banqtUetj4
0ae Veî4ýel in(o anothoer, losus the flnest pa~rt and nt theatres and bails, wvlice IeIica~ts
oft its -areîv; and, that to awaken gratitudle, feet thread the great (lance, thnt neyer
it is no-,t suffliien httegvrdoeoto h aeflnscfpvry h
hL oulL tliroug(li a mniddle party-by with music e-s th;it nmver lienced tO the
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o~I f widows, or the mnoaning child tqîat!
'~fdfor bread. and Its mother lias nente te

Rivé, it;, who stoop te worship weaith and
1i4nk, bu t never te, raise the fallen, or bend ,
%lÎth words of cornfort, over the bed of
8orn1epoor, tremblinr, dying sinner l "Go

1ye ricli men, weep and howl for
Yo i1' flfseries that shall corne upon you:

'r gold and silver is cankered, the rust
of themn shal he a witness against yen, and
%baii eat your flesh as it were tirea"

eone are without time and and means
fot 811é missions of inercy, To convince

yo' let me guidie yen to, a scene where
luire and undetiled religion stands beforè us.

tl1O5e who had littie time to spare, and
l8% mciey te spend. Enter this foui close
'eith 'ne; ,bend your head to this low-brow-
'td door; climb, one dark stair, another, and

ne[anothe. Now, yen are in a cold,
11PtY garret; and there, beneath a patch-

1ý1addusky skyliglit, lies a dying, worn-
4,astranger. iu a strange land; beside

"'4 lowly pallet, stands a pale gentie,
iýP1ng9 child. Called to many a dying

, have seen death in ail shapes and
gr1115 e reinieing; nany afraid to let

, an eingingÏ te, the earth; others eager
gene; but that garret, where 1 kneit

othe bare floor, seemed nearer thsn any
to oVen. It seemed as if the angels that

'ýridthe beggar to Abraham's boosont
'Vfere there...waitnge tbe hlst sinkingbrieath
,0 bear that saintly Cspirit te, the skies. 1
'iw 110t thers; but in the room, where the

?r41stood by bier mother's corpse, seern-

to ,lt a friend in ail the world, 1
?ettcGod-sent ang-el-women. They
the Chuld t%àhe*r ewn home. Bereft
0" nother, n thein she found two..

1%Y sharedI their scanty meals with lier;
theii the worhd w;s sleeping, plied

t0" Ih0 a<dies te, earn lier bread, to son d lier
%h te, rear lier in eornely virtues, and

~cl'a. Youug beah and heart in an evil
ýol*What inspired this noble generos-

I They had corne f rom. the country, and,
the teniselves poor: but teuched withà

~.Sgt of mucli poverty greater, tlian

1 evler that thev resolved that though11
% ' "dliot dO nuch, they woohd do

DheY could,' If many ,around thent

anid 1t. nsh they celd, at least, save one;
th1 80, each tnki.nc this sinking child by

n1wand, Wiili the other free, these sistersmt'td tire billows of adverse fortune, ana

unuknown to the warMd, but amid the -ap-
plause of Jesu, and of angels that watch-
ed their progress front thre skies, they
brouglit the orphan inisafety te the shore..
There wag putre and unddiled religion be-
fore Gcd and the Father.,

May the Spirit of God inspire yen te go
,and do Jikewise. Botter wahk ini the
steps of these howly women than in the
dazzling train of queenq. Botter have
our naines written on the hearts of widows
and the fatherlees, than ou the pages of
immortal history. Let crawhing, worîn%
creep upwards, and leave behind thein the
slime of their meannesa, andi baîe mtol
of reaching hights, frein which death's rude
haud mhall cagt them, down inte the grave.
Be it ours rather, like god's heavenly cre:î-
tui,,-the sun, the rain, tire dow-to de-
scend in blessincs on those beneath ws.
Hew inany fruits that sun ripens, hiow
rnany cold things lie warins, how maxîy
flowers he paints and opons, hîow maîîv
birds lie set8 a-singing before he oinks iii
night! I would be the rairi-dron that ore
it returus te its parent sea, Icaves a blessiug
at sorne lowly root. Na>', I would be tihe
tiny dew-drop that, ghistening in the mott-

in sun-bearns, refreshes the lips of seino
thiriity tlower ere, exhalud by the siu, it
ascénd s te heaven ! Do, at least, sonie, an d
try te do mucli good ere yoiu dic. Seek
te live loved, and te chie lamented; te, Le
blessEdl in Iife, andl toe o nissed at death.
Live se that nver your grave, how ever low-
1>', they inay raise a toiiibtexe, iîîscihed
with the wvordq, l Ble..sed are thre deÀid t1iat

'Aie in the Lord; the>' rest frein theïr la-
bours, and their works do follow theim."

KEEpiNG. THE Hn<RT.-The hearts of be-
lievers are like gardenq, wherein thore are tiot
oui>' flowers, but weedse aise; ami ws the &Çsrmpr

muust ire watered and cherishied, seo tire latter
must be erusheti and nipped. If nothing b~ut
dews and showers fall upon the heart, thicugit
the>' seemn te tend te the éherÎshing or their

grace.3, yet the Nveeds et corruption wili be
apt te grow up with thern, and iii the end'
te ehoke them, unless they are nipp"ýd il
blasted by the -severit>' of threateliiiwîs.-
O weit.
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S»bbath Sohobi1 Lessons.
>Scpternber 144h, 1861.

D)Ezýý''1WCTI0N 0F S0I)0M1,
I.Tiierc canie two angels to Sodorm t výv. 1. '1'ley 'vere reslpectfidly and earticstly

invîted by >Lot to l)ailake of' the hosp)italitieS
of aïs roU They appeured to Lot as nicu,
but tiiere inîist havo been soiiipting extraor-
diary and attx-art!ve iii thelr appuaranee. Iii
Ilils kind {reat.niwnt of straîtger% Lotfollowed
the g.o) dofnli t Abraiain. XW'lic the

dIý.-S 1v1ined hIs.invitatiou, lie becaitie se
iriet t 'oct thev' at laist acceptcd if. We xnav

ierfroin Lot'>; manner that hie appreliended
t ýîat the mnu et' the City woluld lay bauids on
taie strangrr, 'vre tliey to renmain iu t he
Ftr.eeýt. 'i'âe third angel, Ilthe angel of' the

cvî mt" wd appeared te Abrabarn 'vas not
jeaedto rnetiîifè8t hinseif te Lot on this oc-

Ciisionii i visible furni. The' Lord so rebuked
hit for tlie iworthiness of his motives in
fixing 01)00 Sodoin as a place of' re.sidence,
okad for t1i;e siutal pertinaoity with .*whichlie
ladç' coitiiiued there despite of the wiekediuess
oý ifs iiihabitauts. But on flic whole, Lot
'was a ri,,liteens man ; this testinmony te his
-C liracnter wec ha ve frÔîîî the iuispired Ap)otle.-
2 ut. ii 7. lie 'vas therefore privilged witli
1'wc euilm;any 00(1 proection of augets: the

ofge et tu Lordl eiicarnpetb round fleici that

11. Lîîcited by thcir vile pasisaong, the men of
Sýo'toîn cotiqxassie(l the botise, v. 4; thus nni-

fthe li eiuoriuuty of thrir 'viekedluess.-
WýV.tht evii purposes thev' flocked thither, both
od( andi youig. tlîeir corruption 'vas therefore
90110rai . Lot Ilrndiig5, his expostulations witb
TCrn iîicffectiiii, proposes deliverirîg up tu

tIoî ijS tvo dn1uglitvr4. By oIW'rilîg to theni
zies sini ho would keep) thîni froiu a grenter.
This iui at:îra> 1)roposl nuay have arisen from
rîv<itad perturbitîoi. mnore prbably liowever,
Loýt, s ug w t'as in a jniusure affectedl
i.î coilieqîîle:ie of daUly imtercourse witli bis

11 i. TlhW lîeaveîillv nessengers declare to Lottiu'cojîiriiion froin the Lord te destroy theý
phIwe for ifs sini. v. 13. Thley. told, hin to
bring il thie conniexions wvhoiiî lie hal made
b". 11 mli iae of bis danghtes out of' the

tc ty. v. 1*2. 8<> ('laciens IV" the Lord tu the
wpî<wof Abra!îan, tÉtat heo olreiaed rneýrcy to

;it) blonz~ing te hlmi. Bat mark the unbelief
cit the îatilîîz.l Wta,'t to t1we relatives. Lot
Iw'eii:'i ai ont tha't m<)(ked. v. 14. Thus do
f'ie <1t;O.iqEl î of a judguineît to

c(in, as vrvIl as the rviu promises ot' tlie
gp1sevnt to a wurldl iyhig uno'er sin but

A-i îdie tale..

IV. And when the meruing arose tlie antc(4 9
urgPd Lot te hurry awvay 'vit> bis ivifs- and t'WO
damvglters froua thle City, lest ho s]îould. be cou-
-iinied iii its iniquity. l'le Lord tIns euricSt'
ly exliorts by mens of -bis messengers everv
sont to, fice from a sinful world-the spirit08l
Sodomn-.e City of destruction. There is DO
tinte te lose. Noue ktiows when the spirit
inay vease te af rive< wheu the hour of deati
maýy corne. T'le piinishmneîit eof the wicked
will be like to that eof Sodoin. Ou the wicked
the Lord 'viii inin fire, and brimstone, and 1
horrible tenmpest. Psal. xi. 6. And while h'
liiigered the ang«els took him bis 'vife and
daugîters by the hand, and led them eut eOf
the city. v. 16. The reason why they did 50
wais thýat the Lord 'vas inerciful uite bimn.Vý
16. It was the Lord alone, who cati by bi'
gracieus spirit, 'vean our hearts mnd affectiOîî4
frein tLie vain allurements eof a deceifful woend.
Mau naturally lingers te corne ont eof the wOtlJ
uutd be separate, and if his affections are tt'Ikl
cd frein earth te heaven, it is throiigh thé
mnerry of our God. "lEscape for thy 11fe, leok
net behind thee !" was the solemu exhortati0fl
of' the augels. v. 17. The eternai destinYu
our immnortal seuls depends upon our escaI)ing
froin the sares of the worhd. And th""'
must be ne turning back, ne returuing tu for;
saken. si t. ' For wbat shal1 ih profit a mnailkc
Matt. xvi. 26. Lot frigte fiee te the
mnountain, prayed te ho perunitted te bet&ke
hinuseif te the tittie 't'îty. Even this Petl'
tien, aithouglh tbctrsyed a inistrusi. in (;cd'$
protectiiug previdenr.e 'vas g-racioutsly peceo*
To ne simalI city lai thte pouer trembling Con'
victed sinner directed te Hie@ by the goSOlI
but. te an amtple City hi whîicli there is reeni
en1ougli for ail-te a strong city in 'ie">
there la nauglit te ft'ar-tlie enlv city ef refuge
froin thc wrath ho coine, even the Lord Jes"e
"For I canmot do anyt]iing till tIen be culn

thither." TJhe threateuePd and riaehteeflE jitdg'
mient of God, thmst fcar'ul niîflestkat-ien ~
just vengfeance, Iunwhich t1tieavens shaii bo
guthered together asa wroi, and the eiel 0ent
shall mit 'vitî fervent bout" shalh net Over.
talie this woend titi every lamb et' Jesus be
gnthered. into the fold.

V. Then the Lord rained upon 8edeoil an
Geomorrah brimsttomie, and fire fri the Lord
eut eof heave»i. v. 24. These cities wvrOthu
fcarfülly dostroyed Nvith ait tholir inhal>ita0-
for their as. against thc almi'ilht. 'l'le sud-
oinites iad Ilaowut the wvind utd reaPed tht'
mhirlwimtd." Amtd sucli shall le the Çnd~ Ot
every fiually impénitent a;11lune-et' eV rv 0110
wlie negtects te vita it the blood ' of"Jes%
that fountain wlîich is opeîted for sinl and ii11
unc]emmtess. Let's wîit'e t'or l(oking baick Was
timrîîed jute a piiiar et' sait. v. 26. She 'vo
pettrified and became an abiding nîOflIfClt of

11UË 13001) XËW8.
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Wrath of God against sin. She love1 the tlieir ways;
thiuIgs of titis Present world botter titan the ýde&l.-"
liehe's of Christ. Our Saviour directed the It hiardly
Itteîtion of bis disciples W lier fate as a warÀI} efforts ah.me
ill aoeainst apostacy.

Lean .- That God watches with infinité lias, at anfy
love Over the righteous. Priali. L6. heart with a

2. That lie employa bis holy angels in pro- paiufuilly Co
tectîng theui. lleb. i. 14. Withiut Cl

3. Tite danger of evil company. 1 Cor. V. 9 ' pecially is it
4. God's iinite hatred of siu. Heb. i. 13. Even the iii
5. The awful consequences of sin>. Roml.- Wo crv eut, di

''.23. When we

PRAYNG A D DONG. iug on in th
PRAYNG AD DONG. ed of Ezeki

Tt i, related of Mary Lyon, the founder boues woro'
of~ 11tIoh-oke Sezninary, that oue of lier how inauty

fl'quent and most earnes8t potitions wax, and 81118!"
flht oue Who evrhad enjoyed, or who and their da

*h1o Bhould, in future enjoy the pirivileges of "lCian thoe
thaItsemiaary, mnight die iînpenitent. Miss 've are corn

Lyo x)Sessed the spirit of Christ in an wer(I of the
ýMin0 flt degree, and doubtles3 lier request.s tancé ail oui
ln1 Ilis larne were heard aud accepted. lit- lot uis aiso e
<leed, as far as it is kuown, up te the presout to cone anc
tiue (he twenty-third ye r of the existence they May li

oemt .klolyoke so;ninary', none of its plipila Tiu. laps
!aedecea8ed who did flot cherisli a hope enabled to ti
c hrjst at îast4 our
13ut this excellent lady, like Christ who

'eut about (bing geod, flot Only Prayerd, TEN
blIt labored. This ia well kunown by ail who 1I rerner
l11ve read ber memeirs; and imany, yet speaking thi

'19ii, were witnessesof her fidelity to the ing at a (lin
!OtIls coiarnitted to hei charge. That sous- were coum
1114,'Y lias been rernarkably blesed,».froîn I bîîppexred

~ertO year, in auswer W prayer; but there greatly disti
SIebeïu patient, nutiriug Iabor for the Major but 1

U cai) f Boula. bis daring
F-' it isalways; ?.rayiug and doing rnust forloru hop

go handifi baud. Do wedesire the Ilorna- coud the hk
Iliellt 0< a neek aud quiet s;pint ?" WG, wbere hesin
,lot 0(113? pray for it4 but aise endeavor self- 1I said
%~itrOl 'rader every provocation. De we self leadiug

elfOr eavenly-mindedness? We should be in a moi'c
4t alw4y se hoooking earthward, like the "Weil,,

tuiar with the muckmke; but must turn our many and
eye8 UPward, and behold the celestial crQwnl peaoe.,
ktbeife tul mul

fer 9.îîy We iolpray m uchad -àI asked
. etYfýthe salvation ot sînners, but it -IlOh,, w,isn e8our d t yto use our influence iu other tixue

l4n thern toeSUs. tiroly iu ti.
«ý1Lor~d w ill be inquired of by thé houxe take alitile

the ae to do these things for tbemn.. Stili, te on*ve theî
<if 71> aeCalled togo forward in the strength I always fo
. teLord, working oui thoir owu salva. ih»ng was,
041 114d turning inuers from the error of, o . te 6 cd.

835 .

for Ilfaith without works is

need be added thnt our own
c'an do riothlingi; for uho that

tiîne, endleavoreti to keep bi-a
Il dliligenice, has îîot beeîî inadui
flscious of his own weakness ?-
nist we (al do not hiug. E<i
so int conversion of sininer.-

81pired' proi.hIet was constrairied
Who bath believedl our report ?"
viewv the Careless multitude gOt'

eir sills, we rnay Weil be reinfd-
ils vision of dry bottes. ihezso

%ery inany anci very dry, aral
rou nd us are Id(ead initepse

How insensible to tieir, dttv
nger! The inq Iry oten Rrisee7,
bones live ?" ,Like the iophlet,
aandedtoedeclar-e unto thein î1:o,
Lord; but without divine Rssi-
r efforts wiIl bo iu vain Ihen
arnesýtly p"r"y the BksdSpiît

breathe upoin those siain that
ve.
rairing and prayilga, we shial Le.
urn mnany to ritihtousneiqs; and,
crowu will flot prove starless."

MINUTES PRAYELI.
uber, said a clergymn, wh owaW

other day in Exeter Hall- "ibe-
ner at w ie.lî a nuni ber of offlceirs-
emlorating tbe battie of Victoia,.
to sit beqide an offlicer wlho had
nguished hiînself lie wagithcu a
Le had risen froni the ranU.- bv
leed<. He had l>een in nrny a
~and was the first nmar to as-

îdder at the seig~i of Baîlajio,
w' multitude.; failing aroundl hlm.'
ta hlm, 'I1 cannot concfflve ilv-
a forlorn liope; I thuîîk 1 shou!4
t awful. frigbt.'
this officer el,' have becîi iii
1 never feit greater cAixti auJ

how could that be."
as the ruply, 'I vever nt any
so mnucli reJ~ized. iy being eii-
oe haud8 of God. -Some moun
of this or that before sucli sceor.es,
m a sort of Diitch cou, age : but
mil the wav of dea!ing with il a
te iZ*et tepi minut' a q~u'L l'bY
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T=E 2ACXSAXONS.

By Mats. LYDIA MARIA CHILD.

Continued froix onr last.
lu the midst of tihe confusion, an athietie,

grraceftlly.proporti oued young max spraug
txpon the stitnmp, and throwing off bis course
cottoni garnients, slowly turned roundý and
round before t'ie nssernbled Multitude. Im-
tsiediately ai was hushed; for the light of a
dozen torches1 eagerly beld up by fierce re-
Iveug-eful comrades, sbowed bis baek aud shoul-
ders deeply gashed With the ivbip, and still
ooziiig with blood. In the midst of thatdeep
silence lie siopped abruptly, and with stern
brevity exelaimed, -1Boys! sIail we sot mur-
der our msesters? »

IlWotild you murder a.11 ?" inquired a tiînid
voice at bis righthband. IlThey don't allecruel-
ize their slaves."

"1Tbere's MNr. Campbell," pleaded another,
"be neyer bad one of bis boys flogged lu bis

life. You wouldn't murder him would you?'
IlOh, no, no, no, ' shouted many voices:-

"we wouldn't murder Mr. Campbell. IIe's
iLlways good to coloured folks."

IlAnd I wouldn't murder my master," said
,one of Mr. Dunean's slaves; and l'd fight any
bodly that set out to murder him. 1 a'nt a-
.going to ivorki for bim any longer, if I eau lielp
it; but lue sha'n't be murdered, for he's a good
mter."

ICail bini a good master If ye like!" isaid
the bleediug yonth, with a bitter sneer in bis
looki snd ton-. Il Curse the word. 'Plewhite
Mea tell us (4od made themi our masters; I say
i4 wa8 the dcvii. M'heu they dou't cnt uip the
baclis' that bear their burdens; wheu they
throw us enotigb of the grain we have raised
to kepr us strong for another harvest; wvhen
they forbear to shoot the linihs th'at toil to
inake them rient, there are fools who caîl
tlieni good masteýrs. Why should thcy sleep
iii soft beds under silkien curtains, wbîle tee,
whose labour bolight it ail, lie ont the thresbold,
or ini4ertibly coiled up iii the dirt of our own

chiî.Why 41fould 1 elothe my master ln
)'rondcloth und fine liiien, wben hie kîîows, snd
1 kilow, tliat lie is my owu brother;, and 1,
meanwbile, luavic ouly this course rsg to cover
miy achiingi shoulersV He kieked the gar-
mient seoriiftily and added, Il)Down on yonr
kues, if ye like, andi thank them, thst ye are
hot fioggped and shot 0f me the'll leaim anio-
ther lso!

Mr. inican recognized in the speaker the
rcpialted son of oîîe of his friends, lately decea-
sed-oneS of that aumeroue cires whiçh soutb-
leru tice is tboughtlesbly raising up to bc its
futtire I;eoirge( and terror.

'ILe bigli, bold forehemd and flasbig eyO*

indicated an intellect too active and <1afl"
for servitude ; while bis fluent speech and aPPt &
priate language betrayed the fact thst?'
highly educated parent, from soxue
of instinctivc- feeling, had kept hilil thu
bis own person during bis3 lifetime, ''

formed bis conversation on another oe
the rude jargon of slaves. il

His poor, ignorant listeners stood speat
bouad by the magie of.superior mind; 88a
flrst it seemed as if lie miglit carry theWhl
meeting in favor of ýhis views. But the 2e
mani leaning on bis oaken staff stili >d"dy
spolie of the mild and blessed Jesus ; '
the docility of African temperamnent re5P>'o
ded to bis gentie words. otf

Then rose a man of Middle age, labOrt
stature, with a quick rogtxish eye, and a -Sp'r
of knowing drollery lurking about bis
Rubbing bis head in uncouth fashion hebeP"
"1 don't know bow to speak like Bob, for i

neber bad no chance. He says the 9 91,
made white men our masters Now dats
ting I've Itbought on akeap. Mauy atin5i8îo
axed myself how 'pou arth it wus that jist '
sure as white Mran an' black manx corne to jac
de white man sure to git hie foot 0on de."
man. Sometimes I tiuk one ting, and deu
tink anoder tiug; snd de ail be. jumbled "'
in my head, jiat like seed ini de cottoil$or
he put ln de gin. At lastI find it 4I~ out.*'
White man a lways git hoe fogt on debac
mas; no'mistake in dut. But how lie dotf
l'Il show you bow!"

Thrusti ne bis banud into bis pocketqh lie
out a crumipled piece of pristed pape3,,d
smoothing it carefuily on the palmn of bi"'
he struck it, signiflcautly with bis finger 1
exclaimed triuuxphantly, IoDat's do way d
it Dey got de knolddge! Now itl
no more good to rise agis our masteIO
put de head in de fire an' pull him ot
and maybe you cas't pull hlm ont agi')'
I was aboy 1hear an old conjurin& W'o'

say she conjure de divil ou~t of auybodY.,»
ber wby she can't conjure bier massa,de,
she'l tell me, IlOh uigger seber conujrei <uâ,

ra*---cas't dot But 1 say uîgger a
jure bachra. I-low hie do it? (;et de kl
ledge 1 Dut de way. We make de slee'Vq ew
aud fill full ob de tea and de sugar eberY jio
we get in misses' closet. if we takehi.#
mueh pains te get de knowledge, de "bito

Iman take bie foot off de black mn. js
de British land aud nxaybe de British 1 dî
but tell your sous te marry dm free WOM'.11
know bow te read and wvrite ;and tel
gais-te marry free mas dat know boW
and write; and den by-'m-b)y you bede1lt5
yêuraelves! You want te know how 1Il
age to get de knowledge. I tell yOi 1I
-* Buckra ià the negro ietmn for white 1110' -
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eètadt'O lar to read. My old boin
heMotbegrudgefullest massa, and 1 kuw

'ffu't let me larti. So when I se0 leetle
niawid he book, (he about six years old,)

bjythm whathle eau dat? htel) me dat is
a-O, dat las A ! Se I take old newspapler,
%X mimses may 1Ihab dis to rub my brasses?

.8 Sys yes. I. put it lu 11Y pocketqtand by-
'tlbYI1tlok to see I find A; and 1 look at him

Iýl1kuow him bery well. Den 1 ask my
mrasgrasa. whathle cal dat? Hle say dat la

Au I f.nd bîm on niy papér, and look at
tilt 1 kiuow bim bery welL. Den 1 ask my

wt4gmasa at 0 A T speli ? He fell nie
D Ieni af ter a grent long tisne, I cau read

npOwspaper. And what yen tirik I find
l'e I rea(l de British going te landl Den

ll atl de boys de British going to land.; aud
gywhat you dto s'pose British land?

hl 9tand- behind niazsa's chiair 1 hear
'tatk, aud I tell ail de boys what ho

8%. Don Bob sgy must httb MIethodist
t4eeing d-el maossa Tom going f0

Zolhin e wods.Butwhat yen tn
'tuder day? You know Jiru, massa Gub-

%OP>9S boy?. Well, I wan.t mighfy bad te let
kn 1 1ow British going te tand. But lie tib

let il',I off', and oid boas n1o let me go, Well
h GUuberuor he corne dîîîe my massa's

1 n* ad 1 bring lie horse te de gate; aud 1

ýe4tMd0 fV Ie tell me Jiin bery well. Deu I
Ir oJim good boy? lie sa.ys yes.-

th. I t1 him Jim and i leette boy toeder,
%0 'tell him 1 wannt mighty baW to seiid Jini

e<sting - e teil me. Jimî hab enough of
inYtg. Oh, yea,- massa Gubernor, 1 know

g1 erygod massa, and Jim bah eheryting
Wi; but when teette boy togeder dere is

~laYS someting here (iaying bis hauds ou his
I want to sond a leotte backy te Jim.
ho îuuch backy lie waat, but Jim aud

ý boy to oer, and 1 waut to, seud Jin1
j ng. ssa Gubernor Say hery weli,

akSo 1 gib hlm de backy due up iu de
leco o' nowspaper dat tell British going
~ siIAnd massa G abernor himsolf carry

it! ad massa Gubertier hîrnuelf carry

eI litpped his hauds, kicked up bis hee1s,
dua trae<t 8Qperset,3 tike a harlequin. Tlýese

Ineriîmeit. suad it was soine ti: ne bpfore sut-
letOrder was reïtored te pruceed with. the
n utolnder disculssion. After various

tof, 1inidignation. geutte «DûOSjUla.

th tbyýconsideratble mujorit.y, thRt in c&aîé
Br itish tanded tbey woutd take their freo..

t oithOli murderiug their mnasters; flot a
w0ee eu t awaly in wratbf ut mood,

'Qtrl eurs(3s deep.

*ith thankf'ulness to beaven, Mr. I)unean
found hirnself in the open leld, sioes with the
stars. Their glorieus heauty seenied to bim,
that niglit, clothed iii few aud awfît power.-
Groupa of shrutbberytook to theniselves strar-t-
ling forms; end the sond of the wind PLniong.
the trees was like tha unisheathitng of swords.
Again he recurred te Saxon hietory, and 're-
menibered ohNle lad thougbt that troubiet]
must be the steep of those wbo ruted a con-
queret] people. A neîv significauce seemed
given to Watt Tyler's address te fhe
insurgent labourers of Aie dlay; au eniphatic
and most unwetcouîe application of Ais ifl(ig.
naut question wby serfs should toit npaid,
in wtîîd and sun, that lords might slecp on
dowu aud embroider their gauents with
peuri.

6And these Robin Hoodsasnd Watt Tylers
were îîy Saxon anicestors," thought le. &à Who
shali-so7balance effbts sud causes as te decide
what portion of my présent freedom sprang
froni their seemingly defeatet] efforts! Waî
the p lace I saw te6-niglit, ini sueh witd aud
fearfut beauty, liI<e the hauîîts of the &axo:a
Robin Iloodq? Was net the spirit fIat gteam>.
ed forth as brave as tkeirs 2 Arnd who shahl
calentate what even sucli hopetoas endeavours
may do for the fùture Ireedom of flua down
trodden race?"

These cogitations did ýnet, so far as I ever
heard, lead te the emaneipatien of lis bond-
mon; but they did provent bis revesting a sze.
cret which would have brouglit hundreds tu.
an irumediate and violent death. Aft-er a
paluiful conflict hetween contending feelings
and duties, lie conteuted himself witl advi-
sing the majistrates te, forbid all meetings
whatsoevor among the cololred people untit
the war was ended

He visited Bo8ton several years after, and
told the story te a gentleman wbo often re-
peated it in the circbe ef hiB fionds. In brief
outliue if reaehed rny ears 1 have teld it
truly, with some filling up by imagination,
qote additiouat garnitu're of language, and
the adoption et' factitions naines, beause 1
have forgotten the real ones.-7%ý Y.- Indepen-
dent.

BE NOT WEARY.

When Mr. Whiftie<l %vaq sat in A me-
ies, lie ene day dined with Mr. Tonnent, ho
aud other ministers, at a gentlemnau's lieuse.
After dinner, Mr. Wliit.f!td adverfed te,
the .difictultho,: atten(lifg the gospel Iminis-
t rv lamentedl that aIt tbeir zes'al Ryailed but
Ilittie; and that ho was we try with the bar-
Idons of the day; de.ad his grat *eoîîsolati.jon thalt ln a shkýrt ";lue bis work wouk(l lie
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<Joue, wlien he shOUl<1 (lepart, and be with ves. The great Shephcrd calis is sheep liT
Christ; lie thon appealed te the ministerg fiame. How cau lie do this but by speakifl
if it iwas not, tlîeir szreat comnfort that they expressty te their case? It is as if lie so
t4iouli go to rest. They geuerally R8-eefl- strike the troubled sinner upon the shouldet.ted except Mr. Tennent, wlio sat uext to

r.W 'tiliiene an yhscu ten-ad sny, i lere is cornfort, for thee."
Mr.e Wioerd bun sile e la ur<hi ciu te Whfat if the name lie not cxpressly iYe.Vonel dirsatio. Ont wichl Mlr Winthied tioned; yet the proposition is universal- "hé~to1%'pp iO lm On. he c Mr.e Whaidl that livethi shalh le saved," Millions have VeR.

"iWeli, brotherTerOnC, you are the el- tured their lives upon such a wor d, andner
dest inti amng uis, (10 you not rejoice to any mniscarried that cast theniselves into, the
tiiink that y'our uie is 80 riear at hand, arm.9 of Christ. Yen bave tre reason te donI t

,%çhen yon idial1 be caled homne ?' acceptance if you corne to, Blim. You h»e
Mr. Tennant, blinitiy ansmvered, ail the greunids of encouragement imagifll8"C1 hiave no ivialî:abolit it.' hie.
Mr. Whitfiell pre>sed him again ; Mr. Should a physician offer to cure ail 1Jlt

Tonnant aguain aniswered,
t' osr buitS Ojearetmet would cernte, it were maduiess te stand Off alid

.L o U buewis 1 yo ur e tv, lue ld say, 1know net whether heiutends for 1u'e.-'
tenoue to yeu. 1 have nothinig to (Io If' ien were ready to, perish in deep water8l

with (ieath; -,my bitsine" s to Ilve - s ln adabatsoldieferdt carn t
ms I anit eil a.; i can-anld gserve ,IV thern tlat would corne loito it, it were an11'
inastr as; fztithful]y as I eau, uiti le o shah suri thiuîg to, dispute whetlxer it be for U'.-

eti me 111. If a pardon corne frein the kiug for a conipillY
Mr. Wlîittield stili urged for au explici. of condernned priseniers, anmd they ail n'Ill

iiiiswer to hiýs qeioin caseo the ti'ue of have a benefitby it, if' they wiil but acccpt it;
çleat.hi were ledt to, his own citoice. Mr. what madnn woulcl refuse it, nnd question
Tuiîîmarit repdied, whether the prince initelidc( hirn particuil'y

"I have no choice about itf; 1 ame Goff's when bis nane is included ini the genvral granlt?
tervaut, and hiave engaged to dIo His buisi- Stireiy men weuld not so fondly cast iW'
ness, as long as lie piaes te continue me thems.eivea initeînpornl tlxings; aîîdwho w-oîmîd
ilherein. Buit, uoxv brother, lot nie ask yon lie sucli a foot in the everla.;tint eeucerilietUîS

question. Whllt ilo yen think .Wold( gay eof bis seul? The va.y hela <'e edilu
if I was te sond my mari inte, the fieJd te bi t to believe.
)lough; and if at nioon I should fitid lm %siiot Jesus Christ the liyiian Ofth

;)UTgý1 Uner . tre, nd oinsou!, and are we net sick? la net the gosPel
ldngngr uther re surii eyload thenPîainiug design of grace a plank after shipwrecki ~Ilid

'Maser he un s vry uet su th plugh- are we net, drownilig? .Are unt we condom0u'
i:îg hard'; 1 amn ieary cf the work you ed iinaleýfactors ut the bar of God's jinsticO?"
bave ilpÈginted mae, and( arn everdonoe withi And dees not God "graeiously tender te uS 4

thec heat and burdon cf tbe day. Do mias- redexuption so.dearly purchased by oaur1ec
te1 lut ine returu hoine and bu di8charged oua Saviour? Why then shotid we férSuike
froiu this liard service?*' our ewn mercies? Why u-ill yoti be cruel te

"Wha woud I ay? Why, that le your own seuls? Ifitwere intel»Poral tblDr ý-Wasalz èw hat It ay i usns you would put eut the hwud and lie Very'
ww. a azyfelow tht t a appint huinis I'OI<y fur receiriiig.to (othe %vork that 1 a pone ii, If you sit nt a Ieast, aùmd theré stand a dis6

u41zail 1 should think fit to call 1d ome. upon thec table îlot la agreenhie te YOII,?"
though ail the cornpany be Iree to use it, 4

"1WIOSOEVEII WILL" yct yrnx say, *1Here la a diýh. for me; :îiud 'Vol
thuîmk il good manners te llèed hieurtily UPOU1

Study and improve fi-e grace. O let yeur it. with)oit serulpies aud lisp Utes of beiuDg ivel,
thoultsdel uiieiîîom odsinfluite coUn- (01, ic 'uwvfreyinvited by vo'ur

0ese( iisioii to, poonsir, und theo uuiited gf'I1roIiis friend. Our, Loi'd Jemu<s iw ýId
illvituti0iis whieh 1le addressea thei. Wlîo- " i feuet of rat tkiiigy," sad lkis l>idd~eu i>'
it'ever Niii, lethini take the water utf life freely." gflfu±8. le invites Voeu te eat, b ii« a!îd<il
There às ne bar te, your adiission, but what dantly. Oh do flot'excuse yoturselve& freuX'
yourselves muîke. bhrist Je-sus includes you coniing tu his gospel feat.-lettrt Teio"
il goslý tenders. O do net eclude yuursel- auire.
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,ÀTESUS.
Jeas, Sniu'odand Master,

Frionil in néé we have in Tbee;
'By 'Puy blood Trhou hast rcdeemned ut%

Thou didst die to, set. na free.

We wer-, once in nature's darknesi,
Lo.st antI iiie&, dnomed to (lie,

But à" $y grace and rercy sonit n',9
atesciiod, pardoned, brought us righ..

r~o, a littie Thnu)i hast left ius,
I leaveu Iy blesa-iugs to provide;

lBut hittil L41t the (Jorn ter,
Evtr with us to abide,

WIiht Thoi art aisout tIàs Tiy promhise-,
'f at Uic -hall with tis re.aon;

Liv ite kece nq wniil u ofTe,
tutil Thou rotura again.

kay lio tdze from Tliy- rich treagures,
Tlmin-.ý of 'Fume aul to us show -

TIi~tiîwiul our t4pirits,4treutigthen,,
Anld susýain ns Ii.eîo below.

Xçw we stili while here we tarey,
, Èeep Thoe deareît Lord in view;

Knowmng thtTylove miii gitirdl uS.
Ail the way our journey throughi.

MIV w ever wlikl Ra urangoïs,
&fld as pilgirine travelling houle;.

k;eeojný neititer rest uor treasure,
ý l, a worid Nithere Thou ttsst mine.

Gtve us grace Thy steps to. follow,
Ili Ou ways renienibering 'l'he;

BeZlgOo anotiier's blirdoug.
Till Thy shining Lace we sie.

Lord we know, Thou art preparing.
011l, thte va4;ttss of Thy 10%;e

Places ftor us l t4e uxans4ions,
In Ou~r Fathcv'a houso abuve.

~'Q1to ns, Thou wflt returu,
AiU Our trolible's theu. will cense;

In Vile air we hope tu nieet Thee,
4ud forever retit lu peace.

Itasten, then, Thy secndf advent
(;('me dear Lard witheint delay;

('aeaway thec xidnîghit darkue8.s,
With the bright unclowded day.

Sr)IIUd the Iat,"* « the seveuth truxuPet"
Pake Tiy Kingdorn, Corne nnd reigu;-
V10for Thlou clone artIfti worth,

îhoii, the L4muwb tiiat once wmis talin.

ImEt the angel binid the dragon,
Ftiit lie luay decciVO'iîu D'ore;

(liii,1 îIhy iltThî ord of L>axid,
lt'ÀIC thme wide Crelxtion o*er.

E.C .Branitîordl, C. W.

TUE DEATII OF S.4ýLADIN.

tý" id(le o t1e (Ilovlth oentury thtnM
a Mohauni;ed thprince inx 1tgypt~ by thé

teor Saulad1in. t~cedu he throne (If
'4bOIt Parjx~jauid gu>iiig teMos.

lem aries, ho r'oi1ed back the tide of Er-
peun invasion with whiclé the Crusade:4 werIJ
iuumdating the ily Landi. Ils le.gislattive
genus eonstituted huxu the giury of his own
contry, while bis inilit-ary exploits inispired
(jhristendomn with the terrur ot his nine-
''le wva.Jl of the Orient' was in hlis,3 the

fâte of mxillions huug uipu» bis 1ips!, undi uiL
bllf of tje world wus at hie dispoâal.

At last, deiith, 'Une c<MflhllOI coiiîueror of uis
itil, carne to anitp the croiVn froni bis brov';,
andi to dash the sceptre froîn the hanti or thi8
xnighty îniouarticl. A., he iay upoti bis (lyuij
be, i ookiiui back uiponi the vinýioiis of* earthid
glory, fast Ilittilîg away, andi loiig luîwiey
inito the ilmpenletrdble uhsculrity ut' the f'utur ,ý

his sotol iwa. vnhly witin those elliotionSU
which miust, undiiex such cireuwustanes, agirtate-
the bosoui of every thinking' beiîig. - 'or -L
long tiine, bis uubrokeu diierýcQ indicated the
deep abborptiou of bis thulits by the new
subjects whieh uo.w eigrtos:ed. lis 8pirit. .At
iast, rousting hux»self froni bi evreitli th-t
&rmi vuice which hA ever coumwided obedi-
eee, lie sxud-'

'Prpar 'âd biugme iny winidiiug-Sheeýt.'
It was ixninediattvly doue as coiiim-uide(l,

and the wiindiug-.âleet was unfolde4l beforo

and thoen athieti-
li ring he the banner roiud wb.ich niy

Chosen guard's bave raliie in iasu miamy victe-.

The banner was immediateiy presputeti iit
tbe royal coach, andi ail ini sileneeaaie h
f'tlher dlirections of' thle Mouarcb. lie panuted

l'or a muomen:t and theit sati-
IlReniove thoýse teilken folde, awld attach to.

tho stuti', i tiieir t;tead, this wNiuding-sl.teet."
It was done with the promptitude fvit

which the directions of the sultau ever 'ero
obc)yed. TJ.he diniet eye. of the dying
moarcli gme(i upoui the moturful. enibein of
înor-tality, as it hxuîgn trofa t.he ttlaround

wlîich le had eu uftk±u railied his legionis oa
tieltis of blouti> and saiti-

ILet tite crier, necunipaznied by the. musi,
cieux, in a f1ueral dirge. as tairotigi ail tA-îj
ýýtret8 of Dainaquus, cid at every coràer
wwve this b;uxn&'r, anîd prcan- 2  is 15ail
that rernalas tu Lie aîîight'y aJi"

There wa8 theu âau a prIx.'essi0i a~s the
imperial city hîa ui-a-er lefure witaesm.
'Jathered i front of the portai of the palce,
were the inusicias, the, crier, Nvità tkub atraugu
banner, doing honiage to tJis memorial of
death. Silence pervadtod the throriged city, ai
the wailing of the dirge ffoa"ted inounrntifily
titrongx its long étreet, The crovdb i n si]exit

<iwe githere.i it the Cornerq. Suddeniy th')
dirge dies ewav, and ail is still. The c hart.
(if .. àe iulttdut t.ha>st cea8ed to beut .Li t-i,
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told, white isheet, soon to enshroud their be-
lovod nonarclî's limuls,'is wvaved before theni.
Not a soufl( distuObs the silent city au the
Virer. Voico of the crier exciainis, -1 This is ail
tltat renuains to the mighty Salatdin!" Again
the soul-xnoving strais of the requiem vibrate
through the air, and the procession niovea
along its inelancholy way. Not a souad of
iith ivas heard as that day's sa went down,

<uîd tears started unbiddeîî jutoe eyes unused to
wee.p. As the stars caffle out in the sky, the
spirit of the utonarcli took its flight to the
bar of judgrnent, and the winding-'sheet en-
shrouded luis limbs, stili in death. gevea
liuidred years have since that hour rolled
away, and what 110w remains to the migbty
inou.arch of the- East? Not even a ltidful
of dust eau tell us where was lis sepulchre.

Are yoti young, are you ricli, are yon
pewerf ut? llow soon will you point te your
wiuidiug-sheet and say-This is ail . titat now
reinains te tme! Are you bereaved, world-
weary, broke4-hearted? Llow sou» may yon
be able to ets,y-This wiîmding-slîeet 18 ail that
reunains te tue of evcry coutiiet and every

H1E CANT HELP LT."ý

A few ovening since, I was enjoving the
î-convers-ation inian cheerful parlour, when

of God.- You talk êis if Georgem COliO
could net find a Savi4 even ijh lishOuîd.
seek for hi.

4NO, 10, grandmother," miad blr-
L--., I do not inean t1hat; but realy
George iuberits tbat propeîisity. 'le boit

tried agnin to break off drinking aud bd
cannot, do it."

IlCati't do it r'said the grand rnotbel;
"ido iiot say 80, Jolifl* De has ail t bd
more need of the grace of God to help 1"'"
as ho eau do nothing of hiînself. lie bas
nover tried right. He hais trustd 1
own strength. There is new1îo ýitèy
to save. He must corne to Hini, or hO >
lust iîîdeedI."

"But. grandinother, is a permoni>
sponsible for a diseuse whielt h li nhieIt
froui bis parenta."

,,Lot me ssk you a question in tUrJl.
Johni. Would flot you or 1 be repnil
if we allowed au heredittmry iest)W
in our Rystem, and called no piFell
and used xîo ineaîtts to eradicate it? Ee
if this inteinperance is an iinheritatie
Umse, mnust hoe flot go to the gî'eat Plyipieio
that he may be heïdedl ?ihere is bût 01>0
who eau inako him) whole. lis ai10 "'
not shorteaned that Ht' cannot save. JI5'

iiv friend, Johin L- , exelaiînied, - -- -"Por Gorg Crne. Ifoirthee grace is sufficiente if hoe truRt in ilu."bu
té Por eorg Coner.1 fir, her is Alas, how dle we"I try every M«aY

little hope of bis ever doing any botter. God's," ard then wonder that. eyil r
Ho i8 going down bill as fiist as lie eau pensities are not eradicated. roula v
inCe bo took to drinking again. 1 pity b)ut corne to Jesus, without euie plO>

his poor wife and faualil3y." cept that we are great sinners and o1 >
4Poor G-eorge." replied a gentleman, great Saviour, trusting only in His".Ou

%.e can' t e/p it. Lt wais bort] in. hirn. besettitig sins wotild be subdued. ad>>
Lt is hiereditary, like insanity, or any other should be conquerors tbroug 9h Hira
physical diseuse. 1 reaily think' ho can't loved us, and gave IHiniscli for ýus8.4-

help it. He lias tried so niany times to Messenger. ____

break off, but lia alway8 failed te keop his
good resoluitiong.1" He is the Saviowr of Sjfinn?0

64Yes, i'es," answered Mr. L - "Thi s la a faithful sayiug, and wortlY O
lie basq tried biard, if over a poor follow did. ail acception, that Jemus Christ cai l't

1le baà signedl the temperance pledge sev- the world tu~ sàvt ;aNs.a"- I~l îi ath G>
oral timnes, but hai alwayi been led away exalted te be a Prin'c and a SavioükT."y
by t.his inherent love of liquour. Eaclh alone brouglit hiai ta our wicked . 0rl

tittie lie lias signeri the pledge and broken And how dues lie save-? Bv standing id
it ho seenî to sink lower and lower; and place, and bearing the punishment 'wu <Jl

ritcd. NWe have broken the law but
flow there iR no help for biita." perfectly kcpt it ;for he "4 . as y h Ior 0,

The aged g;atidinother sait in the corner lesy undefiled, sepaurate fron Rines
l)y the openi file, at her quiet kxitting work, deservd d eath for our 81>18 V. "Th tlis,r 5

listeraing to what was 8aid, when, dropping sianeth, it shall die." But* ho died t, w
lier vrork on her lap, sho lôoked up Rt "sHe gave bis life aý iansom for mnY- , e,

weeuder the curse. IlCursod is e 0
and in ber feeble voice, came out the stronig whoe contiu no*naltig rtteli
qwesto 4. Doi't yom believe iin tie grace the book of the Iaw to do them! BU
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ýMadle a curso for us." il1He was wound-

t'Ol for our transgressions, lie was brulscd for
nirxiquities ; and by bis stripes we ire

ealed. H1e bart our sins in his own body
011 the tree." This is wliy he became a nman,
'Was8 Ildespised and rejected, a man of sor-

tos)and acquainted with grief." H1e Ilcar-
redOur sorrbws." This is 'why he suffered

telUPtation, groaned in Gethemane, in bis
aOYsweat great dropsof bîeod, was scourg-

ed, spit upon, crowned with thorns, and nail-
UPoXi the cross. id He gave bis lifc a ran-

'11 for iniany." We were siaves-he- carne
sý et us free. But the price hie paid was
heOWfl blood. IlRedeemod with the

1)eiui lood of Christ." We were prisoiQers
Athe bar, coudeinned tu die ; but lie left his

p "tter's throne, and camne and stood at our
~'1 ) saying, Il 1 will die for theni, that tbcy

~ay be forgiven and live for ever." And
l'OW tliat hie has roturned te bis giory in

hVnle live;d to save us. H1e watclies over
.Y Peltk8 te us by his word and by bis Spirit,

letllsto Our prRycrs, advocates our cause,
t su in our weakncss, and Ilevcr lvt

us" botti by bis dcatb and bis life. Ill bas
l14'd Ql1 our dcbts, and id ready te supply

Or wants. Hie saves those who trust in
~'Ifrein the 8ting of death, and delivers

lev flo1n condeinnation at the judgenient-'
We must appear before the Judgre as

pi tY sinners ;bût if wo can use this Mplea,

kttutin Jesus, wbo died for me," he wili
kole declare us te be fully acquitted,

P101dsaved.. Ho says to tbec, reader,
btirsinner, tbou art in danger of bell;-

,rt1bave brought'thee a free pardon, pur-
h 8" it y wn blod.I1 die for theu.

8' Isaib 53 ;Acte 10 :34-43 ; 18 16--41

"ý' 5; Gai. 3 :13 41 Tii». 1 :15; Heb. 9
28;1 Pet. 1 ; 18, 19 ; 2 :24.

A RUINED MAN.-

'r* neghburgwere engagcd in earnest

&so he is a ruined man."
ci l there ne hope in tbe case ?t Othe glighest."1
%pat lad bappened tu bim who wft5 s0

>ta atically callcd a ruined inan ? A suit

.Pct. bis titie te the lands ho beld in
6.8 hnla been' decided against h.

b 'dacres whieb bie had calIid bis

e Wte'pasa into the bauds of tiuother.
,18to go forth pctinilesra, froin wbat

0119 beEn bis hippy borne. lRe was a
ed*a,*. Men syînpathised with, biii».

,a thtat he was ruind, anxd therefore

ktU n4a oe bis titIc to u i
I.. t_ ee w ichj i ncorruptible, uudefled,

ht'ltnt et otaway ; when sentence ili
"t l8,tribunal bas becn Proulnceil~IIBh, fe'w looki upon* him ag- a ruin.

ed man, and few sympathise with him. A
man ruined for time is a bail spectacle.
What shall we say, thon, of a mian ruined
for eterity?7

A man of feeling would be very sorry if
hoe were accessary to the temporal ruin of au-
other. If ene should be the means of rc-
ducîig another to poverty, ho would never
fail to reproach bimscîf for tbe net ; at least,
lie would nover fail to do so when hie wit-
nessed the poverty and discomfort lie lin<
caused What shouid bo the feelings of one
vho bas becu actessary to the eternal ruin
of another ?

Mon are accessary to the eternal much of-
tener than to the temuporal ruin of mun. Y et
bow littie loos it trouble theni 1

"THAT'S ENOUGH FOR ME."

"What do you do withont a mother to tell ai 1
your troubles te?" asked a child *ho had ^
mother, of eue wlio had net; lier mother was
dead.

stMother told me who to go to before sie-
dicd ," answerg.id the littie cîi v ; Il1 gotIo
theLord Jeiius; He was my motlier's fric iid
and He is mine.

"Jes.us Christ is Upluthe sky; Ho 18away
off, .and bas a great rnany things to attend to
lu heaven. It ig nut likely Ho tan stop It
mind you."

I do not kuow anything about that," said
tbe orpban;"I ail I know, He says He will, ami
JW's enough for me."

Whist a beautiful answer was that. And
what was enougli for the cbiJd, is enough for
ail.

Are you tired of carrying the burden olf
sin?

"4Corne unto Me, ail ye that labour, and are
heavy laden, and I wiil give you rost." But
I amnunworthy of His.forgi%-ing love. Neyer
mnidthat. "lHo ays Ho ewili, and thatsi
enlougb for me.", Take the Lord Josus Christ
at lus ivord, for the forgiveness of your sins,
and for the peace of your seuls. His
peace is very precieus. Will Ile give us Hie
peace? IlHeoilsap e illii, andi hai'8 enc-ugh
for me." Trust ii Hie word never fails-

"iDont be frighteued i»ito religion," some
say; "lthore is turne cnough yet to tblink of
dying; besicles, God is mierciful; Ho will
tiever cast thé wicked down te bell."'

Ali you inay do as you please, but for nme, I
vilitake Hiiat His word. " licsamaHe mili,

and that's enorghjlr 7nc." God is aîlgrý «Wiit
the wicked every day. "(There is ne peace-.
saitb my (led, to the wicked." Let me aàt

laccordingiy, and flee frein tlie wratb tu corne.
.-- Thie Churcli of Engtand Sunulay Schoiîs'
Magazi ne.
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RViVal IntelligenCe the way for the Gospel ln trying to )
_____saviour of the body.')'"1l

D. AizD DuYMR CONVERTS PROM RoMÂNîSM.-- During the year 18(0, the Bible-Wmf
Uxîder the head of inteliigcnue from Brusseis, gold 10,'533 copies of the Scrpue

the Ilouteast poor" paid for Bibles theîala Evangelical O/ttisteniom, we read ;-4" On suin of £1>71M ; - aiso, a first trophy Of
Sanday, Apri 7, the Evangelicai congrega- tories; to corne, this Domestic; Fenial IýW

sion hias induced pour xwothers in LoIId?Lion (Rue Belliard) witnessed a moït impres- wlîo liad neyer before sîîbscribed to ciol(thillm.sive and touehing scene. Pastor Panchaud cliffls to pay in four ycars the astoili5h 01"
roceived into Iiis congregation eiglit deaf anuli soiin of £,3,7s. i',d.îto purchase for the'
daib converts 7i truin Jinism, whio biai selves their own dress and bed, beifjtiiik),en broiîght to the knowledge_ of the Saviour inue t aefrî lr bp tlW "
througli the in.itrtîîiuetality of une equaily fplaces more than a mil lion and a lia]f Of tr5

ailietcdl, wvlio hait proached to thern through Iptace, which they often say, have
theu langitage o)f sigus the cverlasting Gospel back to tbern again as if by gift 1"
of Chist. The'exce1iejnt Christian, by pro- A~ Major G.~,is aiso spokuxi ofb<
fession 'a painter, i)rêsented his hearers tu iin papers as 8eeking to do good a
Paster Panchaud, and requiested hima to ex- the batchiers in New-gate marke t. -lOe. Y-i
amine tbcml in the trnths of the Gospel. Out round and (olleets therm int oan d(i1Ô
eOf eleveîi eiglit wcrc accpted as chtireh mcm- quiet squarc,' gives thcmi tracts an s'l
bers. Tile palstor's question and their writ- themn---ît 4d. cadli copy-NeZ(w Test"e1'
Lui answers wure read to the congregation, of wvhjeb hoi brings witb him anulSuoWho afL-rivards1 joined with their new brethl- He then ilitroducitd to, thein a ministVr ore nte14ord*s Stliper.' ligion or a chri stign uflicer, W ho 11dd(res,~

A RICVIVED) CîîRISTiÂ'uITY,-. most cheer- thecm anid te others-men, women, an
iugsig cfthetiîes LI Uhîs~an huî h gather around-the Wordo life. I

L; thc aotivity with wich (,hrî,tians in lion- wa h meisayge moiga (huenl ledon arc iabuuring tu bring the i.mses of thewatemsenrofgdtdis Cripeupe uÀlC thesoud u t>,. (u~pi.~So- Ouglit not these incidents to inicite
ciotics, or private individuals, arc dirocting tius l na atoinqie , w t gtlYc 1tlieir attention to every c1lass ifl t1e cumuxl- tiroaiiy omk nw h r~tLk', and the resuits are most-rratifying. 'heITM.Acdig lt,Bile women's work ,-esuitino' iii the cir- 41snîaxo1VS IES-cod to tlle
cullation of thuusands of copies of the Scrip- statisties, North America bas 2601389 u'

tiehîbeen inisrtia- rietal in effeýcting bers of the Congregationai. ChurebI .0t'
many moral and sanitary reforxxs. 4 Loni- eQunts 2,734 congreg,tien.-Tý,he dilcte
don writer says 1 r anches of the Preshyterian Church r ,2

Il The social resuits tins aehiecved, are ai- in the UJnited states, 5,606 ministe8yjl b
r, ady muost striking, and Chiri;itian woweii congregations, aud 683, 932 u1 embers ; 1.~'
are foutnd Mec pursonsâ to teac-h poor ivives and British provinces, 465 ministers, 625 O
ioth(ers ' comnion thiugs,) as tu the liougie gations aud 59,284 mcembers.. - - 1 0 iand the famiiy, just a?3 they are found the t'sts ia the United States have 8,952 0btest and miost effective to win a way for ters, 12,371 congregations aiid 1,0 ce

Christ and His Gospel to thieir hearts. In churcli inembers ;in the British proV,
faut, th--y accoînplisfîed what 4~o maie agen- they have 4i2 ministers, 675
cy could effect. 9 i'aî wr says the ex- aud 70,725 members -.. dm.Èotschafler.
cAcut reetor of St. Giiec, 'in spiritual things
is reth.r argunientativi, ntithurntative, ad- GsmOIvAON
inuiiuory ; wvoîuut's, Persuasive, su ,--,estive T0t Gisa dup no rc.0e

1 ', . lurî?j> 1 $120Y000 ; other iiissions about -,*
tltings the kmundary lii4e is yet more dis- suvr.l Clîiuiquy recive forg .1i Thenc
tinct. 'ru eut out a frock, to meud a coat, to svra thusr dllr. heunîk a Cp 0fbrot, ~ ,>~îa puding" cto-îs for seattered enid we ak CvSilg, e
tidy a rouiin, to wasfi a shirt, to dress A~ babycgeaiçsmond sin te tateSli f liar,: aot exactly thc thingr;i wil men fc bc en cted furoo the staie an SYraquaLideà tu givet adyicee, and loy iio nwaas as bio oletdfrteChitsl
-e iattrofus, eilLer into personal expe- -From Ceyion the news is cheerilg« atvi
rineve! of the lady district visitor. But Cotta Inistitution bas abot10ltlt
here the Bible-womaîî is on her own fift4cen or tweilty of whum hlîod pr1iyertee~f
grotind ; shc is able at once te win ber way ings anîong thiiexselves. (Onc 0<th id
tu cuniidence and gratitude, by hînsteîîing to (ors bas become a catecbirt, and à $1
instruet tIc eiiormoua ignorance of the poor once a litddhitit priet, bas be(11 j
ili the commaonest duities of lifé wbilc as Probation as a Biblemreader.-M f'Co'1 *
stie smuoothics the juiliuw of the sic k, Phe can school lias been crected on a piC of
sinfottîp tho h(art with words of,> Jesu8 containing about three acreti, gi f psU
chîLt, and thruuk;h LiI;L sud knîîdaess pepate gentlemnan, Uicu owner of a colle 0eS
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'y orhe~ boys have planted coffee, and it is
tlPtcted tita the ground will yield sufficioent

tPaY the uxpexie of the school. Itinerat-
Ill Ôrk appears to be carried on by thie

h'85ioInariet; very thoroughly on the Island
Of ('eylon.

ie190ii Services at Theatreta in England.-
i ari of Sb fttesbtirry, in a recent speech, said

""tit Wii8 a fuut that flot two per cent of tdi.
ktJ~ifl.nei of London attende d public worshlip.
fr 'ia diîlÎculty of reachiuig thesu classts, but

oles roten1t exl)eriencets lu the opeuingr of, thea.
jit has butin fouxîd that extraurdinary resuits

'h uedfruin the religlous services huld there,
e Iishop uf Lonidon, ou of the most constr-

ole 0 f n says
~lzl()1Y let the wurk be dune, and whatever the

hi elia, he wouid wlab them (iod-speedi with al
beent. As to the pregent preuching .in thte

veQte it %ias sanntionied by Iiinistif and bis riglit
brebthren, who, if tuuy hiîu bail the P011% en

jf'lut tic heurt tu put a stop to the wurk. 'fli
l4lnhr ".U Sauctioneu by the .Arclibishop (f Can.,

i- Mite of the niost tspirîtually lflimteu meni
t4,l country. The Ilihops fidi îot liersoniully

le;i IXart inuany of the theater tîcrvice.s, ihut lthey
nlii>j the clergy to use their own iscu o

ê4t1,1, If Y,, ul Yabot get the peupie tu e u. le
t~Pil'ywitîcne chwe, prîcy let tulei bu gutucîcu,

~tbnil, tie thiutres."

SCOTLÂIqJ.

haVe inteffligence of revived inte> est in
pil>t4althiigsf dn uslot ail p>~~uyt or1,uCt-

~ I'ere %vould seeîn to be comnparative]y
1WPIri,448 iii wlîich ilicreused uppurtwnitîs

l"tIbhe Wuiship and social pruyer aire iot re-
eyfa quickeuied religions setiu;ibilitic

lSurtjOlîî At varjfis central poin ts, e. g.,
)Un cuu, Iiuntly, Edinburgh, series of

r meetings have beetî held wit1î inost
Ilresulte. Tiie Daily Review

thialt u m~ards of 10,000 pe-ýsons were
li t e last cvcning of flhe Editiburghi

It adlds-
moet1~n wbo have tak-en part il, the

bldiqulry me(etingrs give il; as their
e0  WI5....Qidail tl4e circnstances selv 1

î 0ite àtatenient-that a gr1eut iinpress-
or, 90A lias beeîî mnade on thé incis of

the 1b'Y these tfiree days' services, altlîouglih
Cil(I hj Ilot beeji the same ontNurd mnt*

bt* 01o.Itiolag elînotiou as ou former vecusions
1 the knd '1'Ieeetingsr are tu be kept U,

1 4 few days, iu the ueigliborhuod of Ediin-
Ig u .cbee tait aîterwurds, withuut

14 IOrunl arranigemtenit, opeu-air 1iIiWfl

contVI nu to be helci iii the Fark
iIIill elle 11uier evenînigs. Open-air, rehi.

flWt.tiligs are just about tu bc Iïeld 1,,
4k anîd othurs. o1,n a lrgje seule are Iu

4 l, Ula.4gow Green )n thiî nîonth of.
li*Tiis sort of meeting promises to,
1ea Inutter of course i14 future as any Of
etblsled fiirs of thue country; and wuùat-

VieiV peuQple Inay take of the ~uedu~

it i8 cur-taiulty a sitigular, and surely not a re-
gretable circunistance, tijat sucli large mgss4.;
of people of ail classes prefer speîîding tlîeir
sumnier éenings at a religions conventiele to
any other sort of occupation. Ctiriosity to
heur Richard W~eaver had no doubt a good
deal lu do witli the extent of the gathering Wx
the Queem)'s Park, but that tlîis was ut the
suie, nor even the chief attraction, was mani-
fest lu the engeruess with wlîich soi îany thon-
sands hrnutg upou the lips of other preachers
t111 a late hour last niglit.

There znust bu a good mnany in Edinhu)trghi
as weil as clsewhere, of lte eay-ongCris-
tains who faiîey going. toi churcb more tm
,once a weck al mark uof fimnnticism, anîd possi -
bly thley mna3jwil a stdutary lesson fromi tLe
fact or sucht itudes showing a positive re-
lislî for aeii~uecss iud Fo ntteliding
theym, niotas a malter of foi-m; Lut of likinÏ..
The evirîaotness ofthfle aud ieuce at thesc ec-
ings al) ared 10 yé-act on thc' spe&kers, anîd it
îvn luesting lu ubserve how cil.> ckrurgy-
men uof high 8tarnding, but aclistonied Iol
te preach to poli.sied coiOnggtious. vexe-
drawni by the o-îuitaee f thtir )omitijoh
mbit a sinîplicity, aind directiiese, and lervour
of preaching, foi- wikh tlieir om-n conigregatioiàs
wotild, pelnps ardly give thin credit-
1>reachers tînd pe-ople, and nu doijbt, the whole
city indirect]y, liave certainly benetittesd by
the past three dnys' pioceedinigs iu the Queeus
Park.- The British Messeug er.

A WORLDY ML1'D.,

Lady Buxton), lin oie of lier letters,
giv-es an1 aCcouit, Of a dinuer qt lier lais-
lîan4's bouse at V-bieiî Bar-on Rothsclhild,
the millionnire, was presexît. Rie sut at
Lidy Btuxion's right baud; and his whiole
(tiscurso Nvus uof Iînoîey aîi c înoîîey -nuak-
ing, anîd ef the, wîy in wlîich lie lîad
tiriinedl lis isois to preserve and expîuîdi(
bis colossail fortune. Lady Buxton expies-
sed the hope that i~e dîd not allow theen ta
forget Mat neter-eiidiing life 8o ooon toi te-
gin, for w/eich aléo preparaWni must be
imaîle. Il Op" relilied lie, di 1 cotitd nlot a1-
low thîem' to thiuîk ut' sucb a thing. It
would clivert their nunds tioni bulîs.i&.
It would be fattal to theisuea. o et
and. keep a fortune is a very dilicuit thîmîg,
:înd requires u/i ones time Unid t/teghts."
'Ibo reîark thoxîgh a îîîebmtuecoly proof of
au uttecly w6yldly mmid, yet coitined a
gir-eilt trulli. ht tirned on tlýe sauie point
with huit (eclaration of Chist, Il Ye cai. -
nulo serïe Go<d and Maiiirîon."- Evaingelis.
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PdSTAGE.

The Pestinaster General has anneuaced thatihe
tbllowing Postage Rates shall apply te

"The Evangelizer"' (monthly).
,,Xhe Gosp3l Message" (do.)
4The Good Naws" s' imotl.
A paeckage te the address of one persen, sent

frein the office of Publication, m-.y be prepaid, by
Postage. Stamps, at the rate of Five Cents per
paund, or fraction of a pound..

'When received at destination unpaid, the post-
are is Oite Cent for each cepy, unless paid for at
tuie commuted rate, wiich i8 haif a cent for each
c a py.

('The reduced or comntieted rate for the mouthly
perieclical, above named, is three cets for six
Iaonths, or six cents for eue yearàknd, for the
t4eni-monthly periedical, in hike pýrtion.)

THEE GOXtVOD NEWS.
A Seini-monthly p-3riodica, devoted to *e Re-

l icions Education ufthe old and yeung.-Publish-
e14 on tue lst and l5th of every montl,, at One
Pollar.

It contains:
1. Original and Selected articles, _on practical

h1eligion.
1 2. Revival intelligence and acceunts of the va-

rions Christian movemnts for the amelioration of
f.9ciety.

3, A Scripture besson for every Sabbath in the
yea.r adapte-d tu assist parents and teachers.

4. News of the cherches in Canada.
5. A sermon fro:u souxe living Preacher.

rý Beck numbers can be supplied.

THE EVANGELIZER.
A religions periodical, uinsectatrian ie character

aad devoted exclusively to the advancenxent of
Vie Iiugdom of God in the world, i.s pahlîshed to-
wards t'je end of every îuonth, at 25 cents per an-
nuin, or 50 copies ot one issue for a dollar.

The matter of The Evangelizer consista of ar-
ticles enigin tl and selecte4l, and is adapted to ar-
etise minuers, direct inquirerw, and qnicken God's
people.

ln order that the Lerd*s work xnay be advanced,
we off'er The Evangelizer for

Gralulto us (ireulatioji.
We are auxioa8 that our p.xper should circulate

among the cairmas and the infiael, as well as ameug
tise ruligieu8. iMauy ut' these we knoiw, will not
s%Àjscribe l'or, or support a paper suci as ours,
but %ve wisil it tu circulate ainongst thieni, notwità-
ttandix .. And the wa)* it ckin be dune is thi%>.

Readcr, suppose in yuur locality, sclxool-section,
cougre ratioa, village or towa, tflcre are tifflty,
ti.irt>y, or tfùy familles, or more, which you could
cjn veniently visit once a xuonth. It you wishi to
tie thein goad, send te us for as mauy papers as
taere are fàanilies. i there be fifty familles, we
will slnd tiftY.copies each îuonth. Take thoîn round

-L xd thxiI K.iadly, to every ene of the filt>' who
will recieve tilenl, nu în.ttr by wnat naine the>'
&Ce nained. Whéiei,you ianri tuexu iu, speak a

ofr Uhriet Tt will be a good upportnnity
fryeu.. Ifj ts are Dot able to do su, leave the

In this work all classes of our readers Ma3' 6e
gage,, but especially would we like te enl115
number ef females, as we -have always found tIieIO
able and devoted diétributors.

The Gospel Message.
la a sinaîl periodical we publislh uonthly and I'

subitantially a Gospel tract et four page, or two
Gospel tracts et two pages each, or four. Gospel
tracts of eue page eacb.

It is well adapted for distribution ou the raillWSy
cars, steamers, at the dismnissal of cogegto lO
household visitation, and whxerever Gospel tracts
eau be circulatedi .ya

In order that we mn>' supply these as cheaPYS
Po ssible, the inatter et The Mlessaoee will aPe"
first for senne timie in The Evangeliier; se thilt we
will ha ablto te send One Handred and Tfwenty
copies et The Gospcl Message b>' post to an>' par,
ut Canada for .50 cent.;.

To tho4e who have the eppertnnitv et scatter-
ing, but eannot afford te purohitse as 1WaOY as
tâey can circulate, we wiIl be glad tu supplY tbe0o
grk>tis as fier as the Lord enables ee..

Fer the gratuitous circulation et Ev5 flgCell*e
and Gospel Message.

Donations rig1O
Are tbanktully received. The scattelI1

leaflets of truth, is witb us a werk et taitb an d 'a
ber et love. We speud our turne, our talent $nu
our substance, witheut expecting or desiriug 80il
benefit, but such as the Lord secs fit te bestOw--
so that if He sheuld stir up any of His peeplC to
help us With. their substance it will be thanl£tul
received and ackuowledged.

colporteurs.
We have new Eight Cohperteur, Who devete

their tique tu the distribution ut eur publicati0Ij3
whomr we comineud tu the Christian kinduese1
those whom the>' visit, aud te the care and kee1j
ing et the Great Head of the Church.

The ephere et usetulness ls wide, and the yjeed Of
Colporteurs greatý se that if au>' yeung Inen~,
piety and activit>' is desposed to enter ou h
work, iu cennectien with us the>' will be ;o
enough to communicate withi us direct.

A Seheine et Sabbath Scheoel Lessons for aveuy
Sab.xth iu 1861, la supplied by' post for ten
per dozen, RBR F-N IY

~reseott,
LOCAL AGENTS

Breckvihle, Overill's Te>' & FIucy store,
Kenxpville, J.. S. BedllgflW,
Flpcncevile, Williau Yiurie,
(j'iarafraxa, A. Ligbtboby.
Subseribers lu those localities will ge

EVYÀNGELIZeU by calling ou h aoe

PRINTING! drbyt
We have been enahled te add considrl>
our stock aud varietîes' et type, 60 ha
are îxrepared te publish,

SEJCUINS, IPAlWIHLETS,
aud anything else et a character kindredl ton
pueblicatious.

PINTED AND PUBLISFIED BY RJB 1 î i
K!'NNE'PY, I'RESCO'rT, C. W. te lu ,
communications and contributOuâ 01
addresticd prepaid.
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